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openeda Storo on the West side of the
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STORE!
H.rl;;hlVe

fquaro ana taxe inis means or inviting ine
or those who buy goods in Haskell

I WILL DEAL IN

GROCERIES!
FAS .'ik in i-- rnrvJ-- oioxro.
sw'1. ''JL-- s . . , , . .. ,..
Sf iVA W Mire stooK is rrosn, ana was nougnx wrtn
seejW referenceto
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OF EVERY ARTICLE!
K if my Intention to keep my stock at all

handleonly pure and goods...

f -- I Will IPPRFCUTF YOUR PATRONAGE.
CW'','W"

dffitoAMr.
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complete
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unadulterated
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"MANUKACTUUEU AMI DEALEtt IN

idlesandHarness.
stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed.

ring doneneatly andsubstantially
fctisfaction-witk-oodsatiU'Wor- k guaranteed:---

fcOTIR TRADE SOLICITED.

wmmmmmmmmmm
A. WILLIAMS

SOLICITS A LIBERAL SHARE OK YOUR -

fcKSMITH and Woodwork I
. . - ...... ....... ..........r.AT LIVl'i AJN1J LBl' iiiVJ' rivmco. ,

RSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY. . $
M

fn REAR SntHKILL UKUincKS aiUKC. -..
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tell TelephoneCompany.
nncr HI atmien Connectionwith All Points,and

iDlrect lines to tho following local places.
3ft Aspennont, BroachRanch,

llrmoa III ver. McDanlel Ranch.
, Itby Ranch, Throckmorton,

I

OP

Shlnnery

'Myncr, urtent, uamn, suunnuy,

rinkertou,
Stamfold,

Seymour.

xchanges at Haskell, Aspennont and Munday.
rapu messagesreceived anu irunHiminuu.

J. F. rosEi, Bianaprer,hiibkou, xexttn.

mmmmimwmmmmmmB.
rtaon, A. H. Day. W. W. Kirk, I Attorney.Prldnt. Beqratarjr. JM Wrlht, j

1ST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Offloe Westof CourtHouse

reason--

Lake,

Do a General Real EstateBusiness.

INEY toLOAN on REAL ESTATE
W'iitke complete abstractsot titles. Land torsaleIn Haskell,
WUhiraodother western counties and on the plains.
U Western office ROBY, TEXAS.

SfONDKMOK CmUpUHIIXY AN8WKKKO.

wmtx

Trices

SKELL MARKET
I and RESTAURANT.

. r. IVYNOH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

v Of AU Ainas 9,z JtteaaonDierncea.

.;:

HIS

'
m

attention will be Eiven to thosewho patronize
tawant. The choktol things to eatwill be served.

w

mi

theRe.

isss

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

Honest Drugs ut lowest prices Keep a Customer for yeurs11

purchaser gnin his respect, becauseho knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and the prices are right. Our Three Stores
areheavybuyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are lessfor equal qualities. Wo arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on largevolume of business. The right
way is our wny. Wo havebeendoingthis for thirty years,
consequently havegained tho confidenceof all who havehad
dealingswith our

-- OK-

ixT.x,itnxixati'ijiX'x('

HaskellNational Bank,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

With correspondentHank in the lendingcommercial citim of Texan
and theEast,we arepreparedto issue exchange for the convenient
transaction of businessIn all of the country

We alike the depositsof the p'oplc of Haskell and surrounding
country and the businessofpersonsabroad who may hare need of the
services of a hank here.

Thepersonnelof our officers andboard of directors is n gilurnnty
that the interestof all patronswill be protectedandjyromoted.

OPPICUKM.
.M. S. 1'IERSOX, President; G. II. COUCH, Cashier;

LEE MERSOS', M. PIERSOX. Ass't. Cashier.

Dlreotori

M. S. P1ERSOX, 0. R. COUCH,' MARSHALL P1ERSOX, T. .

BALLARD, F. M. MORTON, S. W SCOTT, LEE PIERSON.

CITY MEAT MARKET

J.N. ELLIS, Proprietor
West cifc5 of tlie Square.
Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats

ObtainableHere.
Solicits aShareof "Your Patronage.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This questionis annwercdby thousandsof dol-

lars paid to tho Doctors overy year. Then take the
opportunity to live. If you havethat tired feeling,
or Indigestion,Constipation,Rheumatism,or any
blood diseaseswo will cureyou with Dr. Thurmond's
Mood Syrup,or it costyou nothing.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horriblo forms with Dr. Thurmond'sCa
tarrh Cure. For twenty yearswo havo successfully
treated Catarrh, cured thousands, and can cure
you. Go to .Tno. K. Robertson,Druggist, and
to hiui about it, and if ho. don't endorse it, don't '
tako it. Not only doesho endorso it, but puts our
monoy behind it, and if it doesn't do all we claim,
ho will refund your money. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and vour letter snail havo his personalat-
tention. All onquiries strictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Haskell, Texas.

Emargcnoy Madlolnca.

It la agreat conveniencelo have at

baud reliable remediesfor useIn case

of accideutaud for slight luurles aud

ailments. A good llnlmeut aud one

that Is fast becomluga favorite If uot

ahouseholdnecessityIs Chamberialu's

Palu lialtn. By upplying It promptly
to a cut, bruise orburn It allays the
pain audcausesthe iujury to heal lu
about one-thir- d the time usually re-

quired, and as It is au antiseptic It
preveutsauy daugerof blood poison-

ing, Wbeu Palu Balm Is kept at
band a sprain may be troated before

Inflammation sets lu, wnicn insures
aqulok recovery. For sale by O, E.
Terrell, Druggist, Haskell, Texas.

Sixty oases of boots aud shoes,
biggest stock ever lu Haskell slses,
styles and prices to suit everj body.
Aleaauder Mereautlle Co.
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ABSCESS.
W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,

writes, Aug, 15, 1002: "I waut to say
a word of praise for Ballard's Snow
Llulment. I steppedou a null, which
causedthe cordsIn my leg to cou tract
and au abscessto rise lu my knee,
aud the doctor told me that I would
bave a stiff leg, so oueday I went to
J. F. Lord's drug store (who Is uow
lu Denver,Colo.) He recommendeda
bottle of Suow Liniment; I got a 50c

size, and It cured my leg. It Is the
best llnlmeut lu the world.

Absoesses,with a few exceptions,
are Indicative of constipation or debil-

ity. They may, however,result from
blows or from forelgu bodies, Intro-
duced luto tbe skin or flesh, such
as splinters, thorns, etc, Sold by
Jno. E. Robertson's,

n
Tbe cheapestand bestyou ever saw

for tbe price thosenew shirts at tbe
Racket Store.

ELECTION NOTIUE.

Nntleo In herebygiven that uti tt lec-

tion will hi held at the Court House
lu the town of Httftketl on the let day
of October,1004, for mi Incorporation
for free school liurposeH only, to be
named Huakell Independent .School
District, uud tho territory to be tto

incorporateddescribed by metes and
boundsus follows:

UegltmliJi' at ii point 8. Hue of
l'etor Allen sur. 85 vrs. K. of 8. V.
cor. of sume, thenceN 3854 vis, cross
8. line of sec. 31, H. & T. 0. Ky. Co.
at 5481 vrs; crosx S. lino sea.H2 at 5700
vrs. a point lusec.32; thenceK. at 704
vrs. E. line sec. 32; at 2772 vrs; cross
K. line sec. 33, siyno company;at 4750
vrs, cross K. line sec. 30, samecom-pao-

mid E. line Jas. ticott L. & Ii.
sur. continuing H. 05C0 vrs. to point in
Scott sur., thenceS. at 2040 vrs. cross
fcj. line of said SScott sur. and X. line
or I. Ramos h. & L. sur,; at 5700
vrs. 'cross S. line of said Iluymos sur.
and N. line of H. O. Cumbell I,, sur;
at 0354 vrs. cross 8. line of said Camp-
bell and N. line of T. D. Owens L. &
L. sur. at 0500 vrs. lo a point lu said
Owing sur., thence VV. ut 4750 vrs.
cross V. line of said Owlugs uud E.
Hue of sec. 18 II. & T. C. Ity. Co. ut
8016 vrs; cross E. line of sec. 17 same
companyat 0500 vrs, to a point In said
sec. 17; thenceN. ut 145 vrs. cross X.
Hue of said sec. 17 and B. line of sec.
23, ut 1073 vrs. cross 8. Hue of sec. 24
same company,ut 3800 vrs to the place
of beginning.

J. U. Fields huu been appointed pre-
siding oflcer at saiil election,and he
shall selecttwo judgesuud two clerks
to assist in holding it, and said elec
tion to ue neiu in tne munuer pre-
scribed for holding other elections.

Every mule person who has at
tained the uge of twenty-on- e yeurs
and who has residedwlthlu the limits
of the territory hereluabovedescribed
uud proposed to be Incorporatedfor
six mouths next preceedlng the date
olfBHlU election, uud is u qualified
electorunder the laws of the state,
shall be entitled to vote at said elec-

tion. On each ticketvoted, the voter
must write,or causeto be wrltteu or
printed, "Corporation1' or "No

. yt.. .,
Notice Is horby also given that ut

the same time and place designated
for holding the aboveelection,uud by
the sameelection officers, uu electiuu
will be held for tho purposeof select-lu- g

seventrusteesfor said school dis-

trict, should tnesamebe Incorporated,
us provided for the election ot such
trustees lu Chapter 7, ActH of tho
Twenty-sixt- h Legislature,First Called
Session, 1000.

The foregoing electionsure held lu
pursuanceot u petition tiled with me
on the 8th day of September, 1004,

and an order madeby me on the 8th
day of September,1904.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of
September,1004.

D. II. Hamilton.
County Judge, HaskellCounty Tex.

m
TEXAS CENTRAL TO EXTEND.

Reports That Road Will Build from
Stamfordto Amarlllo.

Austin, Tex..September0. Thomas
Luwsou,a ranchmanof Hale Couuty,
who was here todayou laud business,
says It Is reported In bis section that
the Texas Central Railroad is to be
exteudedat au early date from Slam--
ford to Amarlllo", a dlstauce of about
225 miles. He says that engineers,
suld to represent the Texas Central,
bave been at work for some time
ruuulug a survey for u railroad from
Stamford northwest through tbe
countiesof Stonewall,Swisher, Floyd
aud Dickens, its general direction
being toward Amrlllo.

It was thought by some that the
Santa Fe was behind the proposed
road, but the belief Is uow general
in that seotlouthat the TexasCentral
Is to be extended. t will couuect
at Amarlllo with tbe Rook Islaud,
the Bauta Fe aud tbe Fort Worth
and Denver City, aud with these
connections a uew and direot route
betweenNorthwest aid Central Tex-

as will be created.

THE TEXAS COTTON OUTLOOK.

The Dallas News of Weduesday
givesa general summaryof the cotton
conditions In Texas,

What it saysas to the effect of tbe
ralus does not apply to this section,
as tbe rain was not accompanied by
wlud, uor was the downpour sufflcl-eutl- y

beavy to knock theopencotton
out aud, too, tnere Is but little open
hero as comparedwith Ceutral, East
aud SouthTexas,to whloh seutiousIts
remarks apply lu tbe main. Another
marked dISereno?In favor of this
sectionIs tbe fact that

N

the plant, ex--

eept In limited areas,Is still growing

jJjL,, V

and putting on fruit, and It is claimed
that blooms up to the middle of this
month will producematured cotton,
if frost does not come before the

, averagedate, which Is about Nov. 12.

If It comes earlier resortmay bo again
had to the threshing processus it was
douetwo or throe yearsago.

The Newssays In part:
"The very general ruins thai havo

fallen throughout the cotton-producin- g

part or the Statu since Friday
night have, lu the opinion of cotton
expertB considerably damagedthe
cotton crop. It Is claimed now that
the greater partof the cotton Is opon,
uud that this HuMered material damage
from the rain. What cottou was not
knockedout will naturally be deteri-
orated in grudo by that picked oft-th-

e

grouud, aud the rains will also
have the effect or damaging the qual-
ity, as well as tho amount of produc-
tion.

"For benellt to result lu any way
from the ralus It would be necessary
for the plant to put ou uu entirely
new growth, uud for .this the season
is too far gone.

"The chances for the top cropure
not promising for the sume reason,
aud It is believed that tho crop of
Texas will be practically gathered
before Oct. 1. It Is estimated that
two-thir- of the crop Is open now
aud fair weather is desired for the
noxt three weeksof picking.

"Col. E. S. 1'oters of Calvert, presi-
dent of the Texas Cotton Growers
association, repeats his advice for
farmers to hold their cottou until the
price goes to12 cents. He believes it
will reach 15 cents."

Beautiful Women.
Plump cheeks,llushedwlth the soft

glow of health uuda purecomplexlou,
make all women beautiful. Take a
small dose ol Herblue after eachmeal;
It will prevent constipation aud help
digest what you have eaten. 50c.
Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, Midlothian,
Texas, writes, May 31, 1901: "We
haveused Herbiue In our family for
eight years, and found it the best
medicine we ever used for coustjpa-tlo-u,

hlllous fever uud malaria." S6i.
by Jno. E. Robertson.

C : JZ- -- ggaewfg
uuioaM ViUiLun nuuru

Washington, Sept. 7. The Wea-

ther Bureau's weekly summary of
cotton crop conditions is as follows:

A generaldeterioration lu the con-
dition of cottou Is iudlcated, although
Improvement is reported from limited
areas,principally in the central dis-
tricts.

Rust aud shedding continue to bo
very generally prevalent.

Drouth proved detrimental lnTeuu-esse-e,

and drouth and heat in Okla-
homa and Texas, although rains,,
too late to be beneficial,have fallen
recently over u lurge part of the last
named State, of which boll weevils
aredestroying new fruit lu the north
and central counties. Damage by
boll weevils In Loulslaua is restricted
to u few small areas. Cottou Is open-
ing rapidly throughout the cotton
belt and picking is goueral except In
the extreme northern portion.

ii
To Be No Fusion In Texas.

Austlu, Texas, September 7. Gen-

eral Web Flanagan, tho well known
republican leader of Austlu, said to-

day that the report that a fusion deal
Is uu between tbe republicans and
populistsof Texas wheroby it Is pro-
posed that the republicans shall vote
for the populist electors In return for
tho support which the populists give
republican nominees for congress in
the different districts is entirely with-
out foundation. x

"Such a thing us fusiug with tbe
populists lu auy matterwhatever has
uever beeu-- thought of," General
Flauagan declared,
"There are a number of congressional

districts in which the republicans
bave made uo nominations. There-ar-e

two or three districts in Texas
which we may bo able,to carry and
we are going to try to do so, but
we rlll do it witbout tbe aid of pop-
ulists." m

Neglected Colds.

Every part of tbe mucous mem-bran-e,

tbe nose, throat, cars, head
aud lungs, etc., are subjected to dis-
easeand blight from neglected colds.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup Is a
pleasant and effective remedy, 35o,.
50o, $1.00. W. Akendrlck, Valley
Mills, Texas, writes: "I have used
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for
coughs aud throat troubles; It Is

am) most effective remedy,''
Sold by,Jno.E. Robertson.

Ladles laoe boso for summer wear,
cheap to close out before' winter.
Racket Store,
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, Pubiibmcm,

HASKELL, TRXAB

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Sales of stamps at the Dallas post
office for August footed up $23,541.91,
being J5.741.20 In excess of any pre-

vious month's sales.

Senator llall;y has notified Uio com-rnltte- e

which Invited him some time
since that ho will mako a speechat Ce-

leste oil Thursday,the sth Inst.

The American Typo Fuundora Com-

pany, the big typo founding trust form-m- l

some ten years ago, has arranged
to open an ofllco aid warehouse. In

Dallas.

The cotton gin of J. D. Little at
String, seven miles southeastof Tem-
ple, was destroyed by fire. The loss
Is about $5000; no Insurance.

Limestone County will have a prohi-

bition election on the 10th of this
month. The county has had prohibi-

tion for the last two jears and tho
antls want another election

The first damage suit growing out of
an automobile nccldwit In San An-

tonio was filed Friday morning. In

which W. L. Davidson sues Stauko
Bros, for $10,000 for personalInjuries.

CharlesTlmberlake.a Texasand Pa-

cific conductor was run over by an
engine In the yards at Parts Friday.
His fcot was mashed and had to be
amputated. Ills home Is In Honham.

Seier.il grading outfits are now nt
work on the Bay exten-

sion of the St. Lotils, Brownvllle and
Mexico road, desiring the right of way.
Work has been begun at severalplaced
along tho line.

Oil promoterswho havesunk a well
east of Denlson aro highly elated. Oil
v.as struck Thursday. One moro
stratum of a porous rock has to bo
penetrated, when a tremendous flow

of oil Is expected.

Minnie Dooley. a twelve-yea-r old
pupil at St. Patrick's academy,Paris,
was burned to death, Friday. Her
clothing caught from a kitchen range
and every vestageof wearing nppard
was burned. Sho lived only one hour.

The town of Lcroy, on the Interna-
tional and Great Northern, In the
northern edge of Ellis county. Is get-

ting ready for a big 'possum supper
s.tobut October 15, and It Is Intended
to have a number of prominent men
from outside points.

A successfulbloodless surgical oper-

ation, according to the l.oronz mothod,
was performed on a pupil at tho
Fchool for defectivesof Austin. The
patient stood tho oporatlon very woll

and bids fair to become all right In a
short Unit-- .

A white girl baby, reposing In a
large basket, was discovered on tho
front porch of the residenceof A. B.

Hall, of Dallas early Friday morning.

The basket contalnod a supply of
wearing apparel. Mr. and Mrs. Hall
will adopt the baby.

CongressmanJames A. Slayden of
Texas has Jut visited Judgo Parker
nt Esopus. Mr. Slayden has nothing
but praise for the Domocratlc candi-

date, whom he characterizesas tho
highest type of American gentleman.

Albert Kunge, a German farmer liv-

ing near Redwood, was found dead In

n cistern Wednesdaymorning by his
ran, who had been to a dance, and
upon returning home at 3 o'clock
found that bis father was nowhere to
b found, and began a search,

Tho Trinity River Lumber mills
burned at Groveton Wednesdaymorn-leg- .

Tho loss was $150,000. The ori-

gin of tho ftro Is unknown. This Is

the third large lumber mill to burn In

Kant Texas In the last ten days

Rev. J. R. Buchanan, while seatedat
the breakfast table of his son, about
five miles east ot Sherman Tuesday
morning, suddenly dropped dead. De-

ceasedwas C5 years old, and had re-

dded In Grayson County for the put
tarty years.

Tho books of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College show that Its ac-

count Is overdrawn $13,000. Tho books
of the bank shows tho overdrafts
amount to $21,000, a difference of
$S00l.

Fayette Holland ot tho Pottsboro
neighborhood was found dead sitting
In a chair In his bedroom. Ho retired
early, but when found was partially
attired, which Indicates that bo bad
ome warnlnfe of the seriousnessof his

condition.

Albert Cheatham,residing near Day,
(Jjayson County, felt a little Hi froip
malaria, and took a dose of quinine.

In ten minutes ho was seizedwith par-

oxysms and died in a very few min-

utes,

Col I A. Daffan, division superin-

tendenton tho Houstonand TexasCen-

tral Railroad with hwidqurterB at
Knnls has been promoted to tha posi-

tion of general agent of the transpor-

tation department,a newly created p

Uloa.

EVENTS Of EVERYWHERE.

In the neighborhoodof Denlson som
forest andfruit trees aro dying from
tho drouth.

King Edward has approved tho up
polntmentot Earl Grey as Governor of
CanadaIn successionto Earl ot Mlnto

M. L. Robblns, general passenger
agent of tho Houston and Texas Cen-

tral, fell from n street car, at HotiBton,
breaking his right arm and spraining
his left leg.

James Morris, living near Numa. In

Kay County, Ok., wns found dead on
the highway, with his team near by
No cause Is assignedat this time for
his death.

The Rock Island shopsat Chlckasha,
which have been closed for several
weeks, have reopened. All tho old
employes here were given places and
tho force will be Increased.

The WestlnghouseMachine company
has recentlydeveloped a new systemof
electric trnln lighting which consists
of a steam engine, clecTlrlc generator
and a storngo battery equipment. .

According to tho local weather bur-
eau, tho temperature nt Chicago has
establisheda new record for tho sum-

mer months of 1 4 degreesless than
the normal of 33 years preceding.

Fire swept the entire businesspor-

tion of Gem, Idaho and a largo part
of the residence district,entailing a
loss of $110,000 and destroying nearly
one hundred houses and rendering
scoresof people homeless.

The railroad Commlrslon has been
petitioned by tho citllzcns of Lorenn
to Issue an order requiring the Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas Railroad
Company to provide more adequate
depot facilities for that place.

At Yellow Creek. O., six persons
lost their lives in an oil explosion. A

houso was fired by n street lamp nnd
the heat thehousefired a derrick and
exploded an oil tank, resulting In tho
disastrous lots of life.

The Texas & Pacific has arranged
to put on a special cotton train on
September 15. It will start from Ft.
Worth nt 10:40 at night and makoC13

miles In less than fifty hours. This
v'ono to expedite cotton movement i

from tho west nnd northwest

The deficit In tho A. and M. Col.
lege funds, of $14,000 and tho dls
parity of $5000 between the college
boks and thoseof the bank Is causing
some spry hustling In the quarters of
the State service responsible for tho
shortage.

Rosh Hanhona, tho Jewish New
Year, v. Ill begin with the setting of
the sun on Friday, September0. This
marks the opening of tho year SGC5,

which represents tho Hebraic compu-

tation of the tlmo which has elapsed
slnco tho beginning of the world.

Judgo Parker will leave Esopus
Saturday, Sept. 24, to visit tho Loui-

siana PurchaseExposition at St. Louis
and will be In St. Louis four days. He
declaresthat ho will mako no speech-o-s

either going or returning.

The secretary of tho Interior hns
mado advertisement for bids for the
construction of court houses.JallR and
school housesIn tho countiesof Com-

anche. Caddo and Kiowa, formed from
tho Kiowa-Comanch- country, opened
to settlement on Aug C, 1S01.

Charles Hobklns, an American and
a man of temperate habits and mild
disposition, has been killed In a lum-

ber camp near Tenooslque, In the
State of Tabasco, Tho local authori-
ties are Investigating tho matter.

Philip Caldwell, an elevator con-

ductor, was killed and eight persons
were Injured by tho falling ot a pass-
enger olevator In tho store of Sears,
Roebuck & Co., Chicago, Friday. Thu
car fell from the fifth lloor to tho
basement.

Former Gov. Georgo W. Peck of Mil-

waukee was chosen an tho standard
bearer of tho Democrats of Wiscon-
sin, having received tho nomination
for governor by acclamation amid
great enthusiasm,

Whllo ConstableO, L. McDonald ot
the Tlgortown Precinct was attempt-
ing to arrest a party Friday on u
chargeot affray at a sawmill near Di-

rect, ho wax struck three times with
a blacksmith's hammer and received
Injuries that may prove fatal.

In saving a newsboy, who had run
In front of his automobile, Robert E.
Fernjo, president of Illinois sausage
factory, has driven his machine Into
n telegraph pole. His loft arm was
broken and his chicle wrecked.

Five people were killed on tho west-
bound Imperial limited at Rlntaluta,
Manitoba Thursdaynight The switch
was left open by a train crew which
had just left town and the l

express dashed in upon a
freight train.

On both sldci of the building trades
debt In Now York thero are strong
Indications that a settlement Is in
sight and it Is possible that, thousands
ot uVllled mechanicsnow Idle will be
at work within tb next two weeks.

r iiiinf m 3y

IQuropatfcin Is Routed
JapsPossessLiao Yang

New York, Sept. 5. Continuing tho
fight around Lino Yang, tho Japanese
dislodged tho Russians from Llao
Yang and practically put tho whole nr-m- y

to rout Saturday .

Tho only direct news from tho seat
of war bearing Sunday'sdate came by
way of Toklo In n report from Field
MarshalOynma, saying that Llao Yang
fell completely Into the hands of tho
Japanesent 0 o'clock that morning;
that tho Japanesecasualtieswcro be
lieved to bo heavy and that nothing
was known by tho Japanesoconcern
ing conditionson tho right bank of tho
Taltso River. a

Tho only comfort for tho Russians
at homo was tho news conveyed in
a report from Gen. Kuropatkln, dated
Saturday afternoon, that Gen. Stalkel-berg'- s

first Siberian army corps of 0

men, reported Saturdayas having
been cut off to the westward of Llao
Yang, had been safely extricated and
that tho corps had succeeded In join-
ing

In

the main Russian body on the
right bank of the river, but no details
of tho escapo of Stalkolberg aro
known. Gen. Kuropatkln also reported Is

that the greater portion of his army
was. at the time of filing tho report,
south of Ventnl (ten miles northeast do
of Lino Yang) and a few miles from
the Yental mines, where fierce fight-
ing had been In progress.

It Is estimated that thero hasbeen
a cessationof tho fierce fighting. Ku-

ropatkln reports that his men were not
being much Interfered with by tho
.Japanese In tho neighborhoodof his

Innrmy.

In St. Petersburg tho absence, of
news Is looked uion as heightening
the gralty of tho situation for the
Russians.

It was reported In St. Petersburg
Sundaynight that Kuropatkln had ar--

FOURTEENBEATJhS W
A New York Tenement Fire Brings

Disaster.
Now York, Sept. 5 Fourteen per-

sons were killed and nearly a score hod

Injured In a fire In a flvostory doublo
tenement In Attorney Street at nn
earday morning. It was ono of the
worst fires In the loss of human lives
that has occurred on tho East Side
In several years, although tho proper-
ty loss was slight.

Tho dead Include four women, one
man and nlno children, ranging In age
from 3 months to 12 years.

Many of the Injured wero taken to to

hospitals,and It Is thought that sever-
al of these will die. Among tho Injur-

ed woro five firemen, who wero on a
fourth lloor balcony, when it full wlUi
thorn

The small number of men among
the killed and injured was duo to tho
fact that most of tho men who lived
In tho building, following tho Attor
ney Street custom in hot weather,
were asleep on tho roof, whllo but
fow of the women nnd children wero
there. Those on tho roof made their
way to safety over neighboring roofs.
Meanwhile the membersof their fam-
ilies

by
who had remained In their rooms

found escapecut off and panic reigned
throughout tho structure.

When tho firemen reachedtho scene
omo of the tennnts wcro jumping

from tho windows and from tho fire
escapes,which reached only to the
second lloor. Others were crouch-
ing In tho smoke In the small rooms an
nnd narrow halls.

Dies,Suddenly

Dallas: Matthew Walker Corbltt,
sixty-eigh-t of age, died suddenly Sun-
day afternoon In Oak Cliff. Ho had
attended Christ Church In tho fore-
noon,

of
walked homo nnd was sitting at

tho dining table, when suddenly he
threw up his arms and expired with-
out a word. Mr. Corbltt was born In
Cape Town, South Africa, In 183C.

Ho leasesa wife. There aro no other
relatives In this section.

All Pick Cotton.
Temple: So great Is the demand

for labor In the cotton fields that work
In that line Is getting to be a fad.
Schoolboys seize tho opportunity to is

oarn their clothes andbooks for the
coming term and a numberot World's
Fair trips havo been madepossible
that would not have materialized
had it not been for cotton picking.
God prices provall and all labor that
appliescau find employmentjust now.

Oklahoma's Banks.
Guthrie, Ok.: Paul P. Cooper, Ter-

ritorial bank commissioner hasfiled
his report, showing the condition of
banks in tho Territory covering tho
year from Sept. 1, 1903, to Sept, 1,
1904. On the 2d of June last tho re-

source ot all Territorial banks, 244
reporting, amounted to 19,946,709.74
capital stock $2,334,700, surplus $265,-419,8-

deposits f 6,748,860.39, undivld.
ed profits $389,052,64, oyerdrafu a
103,038.02,

3

rived in Tlchllng, ten miles north ot
Yental nnd eighteen miles south of
Mukden.

St. Petersburg,Sept. 5, 2:20 a. m.
Thero Is bitter disappointment now
probobly the keenest of tho whole
land campaign, over tho situa
tion at tho front. Up to Lino Yang ;

tho retreating from nnd tho abandon-
ment of positions had been expected,
and that much the public and tho
officials thought they know of Gen.
Kuropatkln's plan of campaign. Had
Llao Yang been abandoned without

fight the public at least would have
looked forward patiently to n decisive
stand at Mukden, but after a desper-
ate break, with victory for tho In-

stant apparently In sight, to find Llao
Yang abandoned,Its Immense stores
capturedor destroyedtho retreat con-

tinued under tho most adverso condi-
tions, severely tries public confidence

tho commanderIn charge.
At this hour even tho authorities

know llttlo moro than what has al-

readybeen given to the public. There
still much doubtas to whether Kur-

opatkln Is continuing his retreat, or
whether, Indeed, he has been able to

so, but tli public so far Is not
awaro of Gen. Stakclberg's nnrrow
escapo from being cut off.

The situation, as It Is known to
dnte, Is that tho Russian army Is
south of tho branch railway connect-
ing Yental Station, ten miles north-
east of Lino Yang, with the Yental
mines, where fierco fighting has been

progress.
Actual fighting seemsto havo been

suspended for the moment, tho armies
probably ate resting after their ter-
rific nnd continuous strain In tho
war. nnd It will depend upon their re-

cuperative powers as to which will
first be able to resumeactivity.

A TENEMENT FIRE.

Tho fire Is supposed to havo been
caused by tho explosionof n lamp that

been left to light tho hall on tho
second lloor, and tho sleepingtenants
wero not aroused until tho hallway
was ablaze and escapo through tho
building cut off.

Population In France.
Paris, Sept. 3. The Minister ot

Commorco has received an official re-

port of the last censusof France, be-

gun In 1001. It show3 tho population
bo 3S.0U1, 945, or a gain of only

144,013 In ten years. Comparatlvo
tables disclose that thero Is no' other
Europeancountry In which tho popu-
lation Increasesso slowly, Tho per-
centageof increaseIn Germany,Great
Britain and Russia Is almost a thrld
greater thon In Franco for tho samo
period.

No Meat Famine For Chicago.
Chicago, Members of tho Associa-

tion of Meat Dealers met to dlscupa
tho stand taken by tho stock yar s
strikers In endeavoringto forco n meat
famine. No specific action wns taken

the meeting, but It was announced
that thoso had determined to handle
meat just as though thero was no
strike. It was announced that thero
would bo no famine andthat tho pub-
lic would secure all the meat that it
desired.

Senator J. W. Bailey Iiob ncceptcd
invitation to speak at McKlnncy

Sept, 21.
i',y"w"w

WHAT THEY ARE DOING.

Five men are dead and nn equal
number seriously Injured as the result

tho premature explosion ot nitro-
glycerin near Upper SanduBky Satur-
day.

i

Tho first shipment of this season's
cotton to foreign port has just been
mado hero by Weld & Neville from
Terrell to Japan. Tho shipment con-

sisted of200 bales.

The division of admissions ot tho
World's Fair announcesthat the at-

tendance of the six days preceding
Sundayamountedto 759,307. Tho to-

tal attendance since tho fair opened
given as 0,117,556.

Fire men were drowned in Lake
Erie Saturday night us the result ot
tha capsizing ot a naptha
launch, In which they were en route
from Cleveland to Vermilion to at-

tend a yacht raco at tho latter place
Sunday,

M. J. ("Mary Jane") Cox, formerly
editor ot tho Kornoy Messenger, but
now with tho Terrell Transcript, an--'
nouncesfiat ho will he a candidatesfor
Assistant Sergeant at Arms ot the
Twenty-Nint- h Leglr.Iaturc.

A local option election held at Lo-rcn-a

Saturday resulted as follows;
77 votes for local option, C against.

The young man who admiresa girl
becauseshe Is well drestod kicks like

mule after marrying her when be U
aajlsd NfOB to pay tbe freight,

A RACE TO MUKDEN.

RussiansPrepare to Evacuate This
Last Stronghold.

London, Sept. 6 The Dally Mall
this morning prints a dispatch from
8lnmlntln, giving a report that Gen.
Kuropatkln's retreat has been cut off.

The dispatch goes on to say that the
Russian troops had advanced In a
strong force to the southeastof Muk-

den 4 far as Japing Hill to oppose
any possibleattack In the direction of
their advance.

A Chineseofficial who arrived from
Mukden Sundaysays that the Russian
troops are leaving for the north; that
there are 18,000 men ten miles east of
the city; that the officers and men
have become dispirited, and that much
sickness prevails.

St. Petersburg,Sept. C Tho forcea
of Kuropatkln and Oyama aro racing
for Mukden. This much stands out
In news of Monday and Is Indicated
In a report for forwarded by Kuropat-
kln, who says that his retreat is be-

ing conductedIn perfect order, though
tho Japaneseon Sunday repeatedlyat-

tacked his rear and continued tho
until Monday. The result of tho

race Is In doubt. Theunited Russian
forces are now north of Yental, a sta-

tion on the railroad about ten miles
northeast of Llao Yang. They aro
pushing on to Mukden, to which tho
bulk of the Japanesoforcesare march-
ing direct, nfter having swarmed
across tho Tnlts'Q. River. A strong Ja-
paneseflanking column Is about thir-
ty miles northeast of Llao Yang and
trying to get between tho Russian
forces and Mukden.

With this race In progressthere was
a brief dispatch from Mukden saying
thnt preparations for tho .cvacuntlon
of that place aro proceeding. This
report, if well founded, ns Is pointed
out In tho AssociatedPressSt. Peters-
burg dispatches,would meantho aban-

donment of tho wholo of Southern
Mnnchurn and tho winding tip of tho
campaign.

It was reported In St. Petersburgat
a lato hour Monday nlrvl that Kuro-

patkln's rear guard had been almost
annihilated nnd that tho main Russian
army was In dangerof belie surround-
ed.

Kuropatkln In his report ma. cs no
mention of tho abandonment if 200
guns at Llao Yang, a n.mor to which
effect Is In circulation. Advices iron
Port Arthur by way of Chefoo bring
the fighting there up to Sept. 2 and
say the Japaneso losses wrti very
heavy.

St. Petersburg,Sept. C, 8:20 a. mi.
It Is Impossible at this hour to obtalu
any statement from the authorities re-

garding the reported preparationsfor
the abandonmentof Mukden.

This Is tho first Intimation thatnuch
a coursoIs contemplated. If it turns
out to bo true, it meansthe abandon-
ment of the whole of South Manchuria
and tho winding up of tho pre&cnt,
campaign. i

In fact, should Mukden bo evacuat-
ed, thero would bo no point for winter-- 1

Ing the nrmy of quarter of a m.Uionj
men with Its many wounded cnldhini.

On tho other handtho evacuationof
Hukden would give Flc'd Marshal
0ama cmiini-'liou- s winter qunrtcrs
and the practical control of two lines
of rnllvaj. Th" Kinchou-SlmlnM- lino
tapnlns ilcli Chlneso territory, stops
llttlo short of Mukden, with which it
is connectedby n good wugon road.

The report of tho prospective evac-
uation of Mukden, if well founded,
would Indicate that tho crrppting ef-

fect of tho Llao Yang fighting on Kuro-
patkln's army Is more serious than
has ct been intimated.

Great "Smoke Up."
Guthrie, Ok.: Following a custom

of twenty-si- years, the Osage and
Delaware full-bloo- Indians held their
annual smoko near Pawhuska,during
last week. In 187S, when tho Osages
and Delawareswore trutuferred to
their present reservations In Indian
Territory, thero was a council of the
chiefs und headmen ot tho two tribes,
which resulted In a treaty guarantee-
ing mutual protection and hrothely
love.

Annually tho full-bloo- element has
men to ratify the treaty and bold the
annual smoke. During tho week there
were several huudred Osages and
fully 100 Delawarespresent at the
pony smoke, nnd tho old pledgo was
renewed that malice and revenge
should bo replaced by friendship and
brotherly love. The treaty has never
been broken, but In all Its provisions
has been strictly adheredto In tho In-

tervening years.

Labor Agents Beaten.
Calvert: Tnrco whlto men from the

black land country who havo been In-

ducing colored furm laborers to leave
wero assaultedand beaten. Farmers
hero employ negro laborers by 'the
year and advance thcra money and
supplies,hence their objection to the
negroesbeing Induced to leaveduriag
the time when (heir servicesare nott
valuable. Several hundred negroes
have been taken oui of the eeuatry
and (arm labor Is growing seeree.

STRIKETO END.

Thousands Have Lost Two Months'
WagesWithout Gain.

Chicago, Sept. 0. As tho result ot
a conferencoJust held between repre-
sentatives ot tho unions involved in
tho packing house strlko and of tho
owners ot tho plants, the end of tho
long lnbor struggle Is set for tho mid-dl- o

ot this week.
An understandingwns nrrlved at by

which the men will meet today or
and vote on the question ot

calling oft the strike. According to
tho plans mado they will bo Instruct-
ed to cast their ballots In the affirma-

tive. These plans wero made with
secrecy and care. They originated a
week ago In Chicago with certainJot
tho packers nnd of conservative labor
leaders. Fearing the executionof the
schemewould fill If attempted In Chi-

cago, It was determined to make the
first move In Now York.

The ending of tho strike In the East-

ern city by tho voto of the men oa
Saturday was the first step. The set-

tlement there madeIs tho samowhich
Is tomorrow promised for Chicago.
Tho following are the chief points ot
tho arrangement:

The unions to call off thfr strike.
Tho packers to as many

of tho strikers as they can glvo worlc
to and then glvo the preferenceto the
former omployes tn th futuro; as
many of the now workers nB wish to
remain aro to be retained.

Wages of th 'kl.lod men to re-

main at tho rate paid beforo tho
strike.

Tho packers, who havo often de-

clared they would not meet the labor
men, will undoubtedly deny todaythat
a conferencoHas been held. But the
fnct remain that duly authorized
representativesof the owners ot pack-
ing plantfl did meet the labor men.

What doubt existedas to tho port
tlon ot the switchmen In tho strike
has been dispelled by Grand Master
Frank Hawley ot the organization.
Hawley, at n meeting of thu union,
snld the men would remain at wcrk.

The first serious breakIn the .Steele

yards strike In Chicago came lait
night when fifty striking live uck
handlers wcro reinstated And at onto
resumed 'hair f.irmer duties.

Alfalf Qrvvitr Mtet.
Vraco: Growot i ot nlfulfi) irr.m sev-

eral cur.t'e-j-, In responbcto tho cl
of Col. K t Peters,met hero Monday
to organize a State asxoi!s.Uon, tho
object being to promote l!o produc-
tion of alfalfa, substituting it as a sta-pl-o

for cotton, remarkable success
hulng attended tho ttIur!H,ofy those, v ,

already engaged in lt culture. Tho
movement to organUo began soveral
month? ago, nnd recently county meet-
ings were heJ.

It wns determined to hold a meet-
ing for ttiH permanent organization ot
tho Texas S ato Alfalfa Growers'

nn Oct. 4 next, and a com-ifllttc--

consisting of E. S. Peters of
CjiVert, James E. Home of Waco, R.
E S..th of Shcrmnnand Mlko Butler
of Austin, wns nppolnted to prepare
an address to the public setting forth
tho objects of the associationand tho
call for tho October mooting.

Rain Is General.
Fort Worth: An exceedingly heavy

and soaking rain commenced falling
here early Monday morning and con-

tinued throughout tho day until about
3 o'clock. Tho fall Is not limited to
this section ot tho State. From ad-

vices receivedat tho various railroad
offices hero the fall is very general,
extending as far north as Terrall, I,
T., on tho Rock island, as fsr as
Brownwood on tho Frisco, and beyond
Temple on the 8anta Fe.

Advices receUednt tho local ticket
ofilco of the Texas and Pacific stated
that a good, slow, soaking rain fell as
far west as Colorado City and Kent;
also that n very heavy rain Is report-
ed to havu fallen along tho lino or tho
Pecos Valley lines between Carlsbad,
N. M., nnd Pecos. A good bit of the
track along this '.Ino is reported to
havo. been washed r.way. Rains are
light up the Denver,

W, J. Bryan will make speechesin
Illinois, Wisconsin and Indiana.

New Bugs In Cottorrtlclds.
McGregor: Farmers hero are very

much excited over the suddenappear-
ance of the boll weevil In largo num-
bers in the cotton, together with tbreo
other varieties of bugs. Since the
heavy rains, which broke the long
drouth here, a 'surprising number ot
pests havo made their appearanceIn
the cotton,

One bug especially,which Is entire-
ly new In this section, feeds ou the
stem and young bolls.

Tho malohas a light-brow- n coat and
small red dots over' its back; the fe-

male fs green. Ono farmer found
twenty-fiv- e bolls on one stalk of cot-
ton and twenty of those wero com-
pletely ruined by the bug. He says

'that a week ago he, could only and a.
few boll weevil in his ebtton,hut now
they averagetwo o. three to theHalk.
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Kuropatkin in Retreat
RelentlessJapaneseFire

Dallas, Sept. 2. The morning News
In summing up tho dispatches, most
of which arc from Russian sources,
says :

Thursdaysnews frem tho scat of
wnr closedwith tho receipt of two dis-
patches of a most significant character
as tearingon tho domination of Man-
churia at tho closo of tho present cam-P.Ifi-

Tho first camo from tho Associated
Tre correspondentat St, Petersburg,
HUM there at 10:1G p, m , and said that
C?n Kuropatkin had withdrawn his
tvSofe nrny to tho north bank of tho
Tj.ltfo HI or so as to meet Gen Kuro
kl's flciklng movement.Tho Inference"
drawn from this dispatch was that
Llao Yang had been evacuated, that
city Ijlng on tho left or south bank of
tho river.

Nothing to confirm this was
until several hours later, when

a dispatch from the Associated I'rcss
correspondentat St. Petersburg, dated
September2 and timed at 1:20 o'clock
Friday morning, Bald that "tho news
of thi evacuationof Llao Yang and tho
withdrawal of tho Russian army to tho
rlsht bank of tho Taltso River had
caused Intenso excitement."
' Lato Thursday night tho St. Peters-
burg correspondent of tho Associated
Press obtained an opinion from tho
war office that tho withdrawal to tho
right bank of tho Taltso River bocamo
necessary so that tho Russians would
bo ablo to repel a blow In that direc-
tion and that Gen. Kuropatlcln's move-
ment was tho earning out of a well
defined Idea rather than a retreat.

The samo dispatch points out with-
out comment that tho Japauesotook
adrantago of Gen. Kuropatkln's with-

drawal to occupy the city of Llao Yang.
Tho second dispatch, which may

havo a significant bearingon tho cam
palgn, Is that filed at .Mukden nt 0:27
p. m. saying that tho train ser-
vice between Mukden and i.Iao Yang
was Interruptedand It may mean tho
cutting of railroad communication,
which would deprive Gen. Kuropatkin
of a ready opportunity to retreat to his
moro northern baso at Mukden. As
pointed out In tho St. Petersburgdis-

patch tho Mukden correspondentdoes
not mention whether tho telegraphic
communications aro open.

London, 3 n-- m., Sept. 2. Tho Rus-

sian Army has ovacuated Lalo Yang,
and tho plnco has been occupied by the
Japs. Gen. Kuropatkin haswithdrawn
IiIb entire force to tho right bank of
tho Taltso River to meet a flanking
movementby Gen Kurokl, who has
crossed thoriver with Boveral divis
ions. This would lndlcato that tho
moementbegunby the JapsWednes'
day night, when it was announced that
they wero getting around tho Russian
left flank, has been successful.

Russian dispatchessay that Gen.
Kuropatkln's position is Improved
stratagetlcally by the movement, ns hu
has his forco concentrated,while the
Japsaro divided by a diep river. Tho
Japs, howover, hold tho retreat to bo
little less than a rout.

Tha evacuation ..us accompanied
with heavy flgHlng, In which both
sideslost many ).' Jn. Gen Kuropatkin
first ordored tho abandonmentof the
outer positions and Uio withdrawal of
bis men into tho fortlJr-- city of Lalo

yxnuK. iuib was van weunesuuy
; night, but tho vigor of tho Japs'

which contluuod until midnight,
mado it luaposslblo to carry out the
plan.

Bank Open at Josephine.
, Josephine: Soma of Uio stockhold--

of tbo First National Dank of
armersvllle haveopeneda bank hero.
beso gentlemen havo an Individual
ponsiblllty of about $400,000. L.

offman has been appointed cashier.
, L. Cbapnran, casblorof the First Na

sal Bank of Farmorsvlllo Is here,
listing In opening. Thesopeople ox--

et to nationalize tho bank as soon
.the businesswill Justify.
IK. ,

foci and Nephew Fight a Duel.
tin. JessoandJack Durdettoen--

In a bloody duel with pistols
day morningat their home placo

rallies north of Austin. Several
were exchanged on both aides

the result that Jessestruck Jack
one bullet taking effect In tbo

i. and the otherin tho leg. Tho
In tho groin may prove fatal.

1 Burdotto is an uncle ofJessoBur- -

Jcsbo Burdotto Is not Injured.
Ily affairs caused thedusl.

!tr.Mta ftn Rlinrt In Tlfn.
lint Pleasant: Tho cottoncrop in
ounty has fallen off about 60 per

'during the last thirty days, A
)i portion of tbo countybai had no
, tor over eight week, and other

hare had only light abovrero
i did very little good. This la thq

aerlousdrouth herefor over twen
ik. Tha oora crop Is Ino, aa It

l)fer the dry wtauw be

Yesterday tho Japs Increased their
pressure on tho right and centerof tho
Russians, which, with Kurokl's envel-
oping movement, caused tho loss of
Lalo Yang to Kuropatkin.

Tho Japsseem to bo pressingtheir
advantage, for dispatchesfrom Muk-
den saying tho train service on tho
railroad Is stopped, lndlcato that a
blowat the Russian Una of communi-
cations has been struck.

The fighting nt Lalo Yang has beat-
en all records for tho desperatevalor
of tho assailantsand tho Invincible
stubbornness of tho defenders. Tho
wholo history of warfare tells of no
such bombardments, no such carnngo
and no such persistence. Day after
day the flight hasbeen resumedat day-

break and kept up with hardly a mo-

ment's Intermission nntll aftor night-
fall.

War scarredveteransscarcebelieve
tho Btorlcs which come from tho scat
of war, and dcclaro that It is beyond
hitman endurancefor an army to fight
without resplto for a wholo week, each
day of which has exceeded its prede-
cessorIn intensity of struggleand car
nival of slaughter. Day after day tho
thousandsof dead bestrewingthe bat-
tlefield have to bo removed.

The Japs havo Invented new moth- -

ods to Incinerate tho heaps of dead
comrades, removing the ashes for tho
honors of burial in Japan. Tho wound'
cd presenta most seriousproblom, as
ihey tax tho energiesof both sides to
thb utmost. Tho most dlfllcult prob-
lem Is tho bringing up of supplies of
food and ammunition to every point of

tho fighting line, which extends fron-
ton to twenty miles.

SchJolboy Fight That Was Fatal.
rortVrth: Marshall Bllllrujton, tha

boy of Watauga,who Is charged with
causlngitbsdeathof anotherboy nam-
ed ChesterHusteadas the resultof an
encounteron tho school grounds at
Watauga, had an examining trial bo
fore .Tustlco Terrell. Tho bond of tho
defendantwas fixed at $750, which he
readily gave and was released. Thcro
wero many witnessesexamined.

Tho ngo of tho defendant, it ws
shown on Uio trial, Is 14 years.
whilo that of tho decoased was 10,

The troublo betweentho two boys oc-

curred on tho 2Sth of Jnnuary Inst. It
Is charged by tho State that injuries
received In tho eldo by tho deceased
Inflicted by tho defendantcaused death
a fow days ago. Thero Is consider,
ablo feeling over tho matter.

Negro Democratic Campaigners.
Sherman: J. W. Dooley and C. Doo- -

ley, tho negro Democratic orators of
Grayson County, will address thovot
ers at tho following times and places:
llonham, Monday, Sept. 5, 10 a. m.;
Now Boston, Monday, Sept. 5, 4 p. m.;
Texarltnna, Tuesday, Sept. C, 2 p. m.,
Tyler, Saturday,Sept. 10, 2 p. m.

Cleburne Vote Bonds.

Clcburno: The result of tho bond
election Is m follows: For tUreot inn
provement bonds 219, against 88; for
fire station Improvement bonis 220,

against SO. This makes It n majority
of about threo to ono In favor of tho
two bond Issues of $20,000 for streot
Improvements and $5,000 for a flro sta-

tion. At tho previous election tho two
amounts wero put together In an Issue
if $23,000 and tho Attorney General
.urncd tho Issuo down.

Tho llttlo son of Rev. Upson Prlco
(colored), pastor of tho Mount Zlon
Church, Gonzales, whilo riding on a
loaded wagon fell off and tho wheels
passed over him, crushing his skull
and killing blrn.

Twelvo hundreddozen Toxas chlok
ens passed through Dentsou en routo
to Chicago nnd Now York. Tho two
cars wero fitted up especially for tho
cblckenB, and a man Is In charge of
each.

M. L. Robblns, genoral passenger
agent of tho Houston and Texas Cen-

tral, foil from a street car, at Houston,
breaking bis right arm and spraining
his left log.

A new Ice company has boon or
ganlzod at Denlson. Local capital is
largely Interested In tho now nterprise.

They expect to havo the plant
In operation Inside of sixty days.

In the neighborhood of Donlson some
forost and fruit trees aro dying from
tho drouth. . '

J. R, Holcorab, a whito man, forty
flvo yearsof ngo, was placed in Jail at
Ardmoro Tuesday afternoon, on a
charge of having In hi possession
counterfeit plates,etc

J. L. Swartz, a citizen, of Austin,
bought a' ticket for St. Louis, and ea
routo, iaya that tho porter acted In--

dlgnlfledly toward hint becausehe waa i
trying to monopolize two chairs, aad
he now asvs that the read bemade to
pay him 116,000 for the tad eouduot
tLa porter,. t

NEWS 18 INDEFINITE.

Russiansby Their Own Admission Are
. Hard Pressed.

St. Petersburg.Sept. 3. At 4 o'clock
yesterdaynfternoon tho War OlTlco re-

ceived a dispatch from Uetcrhoff, sent
to tho Emperor last night by Gen

dated G p. m., transmitted
to tho War Offlco for publication. Tho
information is extremely meagerand
only conveys information to thoso
conversantwith tho situation at Lalo
Yang.

An communicated tho press dis-

patch states that an artillery battlo
proceeded until tho hour of sendingit,
and that tho Russianswero retiring
upon their main positions; that Gen.
Kurokl was attacking the Russian left
north of tho Taltso River; that the'rail
road station, which Is situated a mllo
northwest of Lalo Yang, had been set
on flro by Japaneseshells; that tho
station had been transferred ncros?
the river to a point on tho north bank;
that Kuropatkin had passedin review
tho Third Siberian Corps, under Gen.
Ivanoff, suffering greatly In tho early
stagesof the battle, and, Anally, that
that tho Russian losses for two dayu
wero 5,000 killed or wounded.

Tho dispatchas given out, thereforo,
docs not admit thatGen. Kuropatkin Is

withdrawing across tho Taltso River
entirely. It is posslblo that owing to
tho prussuroof tho Japanesethe Rus
slan Army, as stated in the Tol.lo dls
patch, was thrown Into confusion and
grently hampered.

In tho light of tho knowledge that
tho main positions of tho Russiansnro
on tho north bank of tho river tho dis
patch becomes intelligible. Tho nrtll-lor- y

light during the day makes it ev-

ident that a screen of Russian guns
was used to cover tho movement
across tho river. Tho guns on tho
north bank doubtlesswero also d

for this purpose, being placed
so as to protect tho railroad brldgo
spanning tho Taltse. The review of
tho Third Siberian Corps, mentioned
In the dispatch, probably rorers to n
march past of tho troops whilo cross
ing tho rher, it being Imposslblo to
supposo that a formal review occurred
whilo the battlo was In progress.

At 4:30 yesterdayafternoontho War
Ofllco said It was entirely without
news of the day's fighting, but added
that tho lallrrad between Lalo Yang
and Mukden waa open. No press dis-

patchesfrom tho front had arrived up
to tho samehour.

The suspensein St. Petersburg is
intonso, nnd tho town Is filled with nil
hinds of rumors, ranging from a com-plet- o

victory for Gen. Kuropatkin to
a disastrousdefeat of tho Russians.

ToMo, Sept. 2, 9 p. m. A fow addi
tional details of the progress of tha
battlo at Llao Yang reachedTokio at
a lato hour

Ocn. Kurokl's right is continuing to
press tho attack at Ilelylngtal, seek-

ing ground whenco their guns will
dominate tho railroad. Tho troops un-

der Gen. Kurokl aro Jaded and weary.

They havo been marchingand lighting
slnco Aug. 23, but In splto of this they

nttackedwith spirit. Tho Japanesenro
confident they havo already swept tho
strong Russian forco with which they
havo been engaged and it is probablo

that when tho dotalla aro known It will

bo found a great tragedywas enacted
to day along tho Taltso River.

The Ttaltso is flooded and can not
bo forded. Gen Kurokl, In conmmansl
of tho Japanesoleft, had directed his
energiesto forcing tho Russiansto tho

river, nnd It Is probablo that mauy

wero drowned there.
A private dispatch received hero

that great fires nro raging at
Llao Yang. This statement is not
confirmed oltlclally. Tho fires are d

to result from tho Japaneso

Ant 'Have Disappeared

Taylor: The soveral colonies of

Gautemalan nuts planted on tho Gov-

ernment'sexperimentalfarm on Wash-into- n

Heights, havo disappeared,

whetherfrom cllmnto causesor forma-

tion of tho soil It Is nofknown. Theso
"boll woovll destroyers"wero brought

to Taylor by Dr. W. D. Hunter and

BotanistO. F. Cook of Victoria. Some

objections wero raisedby neighboring

farmers.

One Hundred and Eleven.

Houston: According to statements
made by friends of tho deceased,who

claim to bo well Informed on tho sub-

ject, Garson Gamble, colored, who died

in this city on Aug. 14, was 111 years

old. Deceased, according to tho rec-

ord, was born In South Carolina In

Juno, 1793, honco was 111 years and 2

monthsof ago at tho tlmo of bU death.

He was purchased by Dr. Mlshcans of

Florida and brought to Texas In 1844.

Foter Bros.' gin burned at Balrd

Friday night. Loss about $o,uuu; in
aurance13.000. Tho gin had been run
ning during tho day, but was all cool-

ed down at tho time of tho flro. Tho

gin wilt likely be rebuilt Immediately,

Donald Fisher, who Is alleged to
haveleft Wbltowrlght, Tex., with about
1500 belonging to tbo Missouri, Kan.

cm TexaaRailway, hasbeenarreat
4 w St. Louts and will bo brought

kMkanM Couj.tr, .

shellingor from tho efforts of tho Rus
slans to destroy their storesprepara-
tory to tho evacuation of Llao Ynng,
with tho additional kopo of Injuring
tho city ns a future Japanesobaso.

Unolllclal estimates placo tho Rus
sian forces In tho vicinity of Llao
Ynng nt fifteen divisions of 15,000 men
each, Theso nro probably oxcossive,
but It Is ovldcnt that numcilcnlly tho
Russlnns exceed thoJapaneso.

The oplnon that tho Russian casual
ties In tho recent fighting will reach
0,000 Is confidently expressed In high

quarters here. Neither Field Marshal
Oyama nor tho Japanesearmy com
manders havo yet estimated tho Rus
sian losses.

It seems the Japanc3o avoided direct
assaultupon Llo Yang Itself, but devot
ed their energies to tho troops out--

sldo tho city nnd an effort to cut off tho
Russian retreat.

Llao Yang Is strongly fortified and
It is probablo that tho Japanesowill
not attack tho city directly until they
have succeeded in isolating It. Should
tho Russiansabandon Llao Yang tho
Japanesewill of course enter.

Dead Body Found In the Weeds.

Caldwell: While hunting cattlo Jud
Harris found tho body of a dead man

about a mllo from town among thick
weeds, near tho road.Tho body proved
to be that of an aged negro man, nnd
had been thero for a month. All tho
llesh was off tho bones. It Is almost
certain that It Is tho body of Peter
Galnii, about 80 years old, who was
nearly blind and had been missing foi
over a month.

Early and Short.

Rartlett: Cotton merchants hero
do not count from Sept. 1 to Sept. 1,

but from tho datettho first now balo is
received. Last ear up to Sept. 1 two
bales had been received. This year
1C00 bales havo been received. Tho
crop Is Is throe weeks earlier this
year. Total received hero last year in
round numbers,13,000 bales; year be-

fore last, 13,000; this year estimates
aro 13,000. Before the boll weevil
enmo tho averago was 10,000 to 1S.O0O.

Memphl3, Tcnn. Sept. 3. Flro broke
out in tho brick building oc-

cupied by tho wholesale grocery firm
of tho Oliver FInnIo Company at an
early hour this (Saturday) morning,
and entailed a loss roughly estimated
at J200.000. Tho Oliver Flunto Com-

pany Is ono of tho largest wholcsalo
groceryhouses In tho South, andowns
a handsomebuilding on Front street,
betweenUnion and Gayoso.

Trinity Cleared 120 Miles.

Dallas: Commodore S. W. S. Dun-Ea- n

stated Tihursday afternoon that
work on tho Trinity River was pro-

gressing nicely and It was hoped by
tho Governmentto havo tho river suf-

ficiently clear to permit boatsto como
up from Galveston to tho tlmo tho
rains como In tie spring and put tho
river up. Tho forco of men Is now
pulling snngs between Porters Bluff
nnd Magnolia, a distance of about 130

miles by water.

After Oil Near Dublin.

Fort Worth: A company organized
hero with Col. J. L. Pennington,W. C.

Preston, H. C. Brashcar, Georgo
Q, S. Wynns, Jr., and William

Barr, for tho purposo of sinking an
oil well flVo miles south of Dublin, In
Erath County, report that evidences
of oil havo been discovered at a dopth
of 3C5 feet. Tho company will con-

tinue boring until It Is demonstrated
whether petroleum In paying quanti-
ties can bo had.

Easy Mark.
Cleopatra was sailing down the

Nllo with Antony.
"Don't call mo Antony," said thq

great man, as ho gave her another
pearl tiara.

"I think," said Egypt's d

queen, "I shall call you Mark, and,"
tho nddod sotto voice, "an easy ono
nt that."

Sliver Service.
"Hoy!" shouted the rich man, peer

Ing cautiously over tho stairway, "I
wont you."

"Well," chuckled tboburglar, reach
Ing for tbo silver, "I am at your serv
ice, sir."

Temporarily Cloted for Repairs.
McJIgger Small told BIgser yester-

day that he was a crook; said ho
knew he was a thief bocausa Bigger
couldn't look blrn In tho oyo.

Thingumbob That's truo too.
McJIgger Yos, but It's also truo

that Small can't look himself In tbo
oyo this morning.

Asleep.
"I certainly did enjoy your sorraon."

said tho hard caso, who seldom at
tended chun.h.

"Indeed!" epllod Rov. Mr. Tawker,
"and what part did you enjoy the
most?"

"I guess It was the part whero 1

dreamod I had a million dollars."

Immigration Into Germany.
Germany Is at present gaining lft

60 lubabltantayearly by ImmlgraUoa,

It mad 0INVENTION.
Improved TelegraphService.

Prof. Michael Pupln of Columbia
university has Invented a processby
which sixteen messuges maybo sent
simultaneouslyover a slnglo wlro.
Tho systemdiffers from tho multlplox
systemsnow U3cd In that It employs
an nltcrnatlng Instead ofa direct cur-
rent. Tho system Is, according to
tho inventor, one of tuning. The cur-
rents aro sent In electrical waves of
different lengths, and It tho full six-

teen messages nro to bo sent atonce,
sixteen different currents, all of dif-

ferent vibratory periods, aro em-

ployed. Thcro Is apparently no limit
to the number of messages which
could bo sent over ono wlro at one
time, except that set by tho waves
themselves,which begin to lnterfcro
with ono another If their periods aro
too similar.

Radlo-Actlvlt- Not Unique.
That thero Is anything mysteriousor

revolutionary In tho recent discover-
ies concerning radium Is denied by
Prof. Robert A. Mllllkan of tho Uni-

versity of Chicago. "Radium Is an
clement not greatly different from all
tho others," ho said. "Its activity Is
not an Isolated phenomenon. It fits
into tbo orderly scheme of scientific
knowledgo and supplements estab-
lished theories, but does not destroy
them. Tho shooting oft particles from
radium Is correlated with other phe-
nomena of physics. It la analogous
to tho exploding of stellar systems,
which astronomerstell us constantly
Is occurring. The rate of tho break-
ing up of tho atoms ono out of ono
hundred billion a second Is no great-
er relatively than that of tho disinte-
gration of stars. Calculations show-tha-t

radium cannot last longer than
1,000,000 yesrs-t-- a brief period In geo-

logical time. In that tlmo all tho ra-

dium on tho earth will havo passed
away. Thero aro two theories as to
tho origin of radium; ono that It Is
derived from uranium; tho other, that
it Is built up from simpler elements.
Tho latter Is without substantiation
In inorganic chemistry." Chicago
Tribune.

Artistic Millinery.
Slnco tne picturesqueIs the correct

phaso In frocks, tho artistic prevails
In millinery. Tho hats nro Just as
verlous as are tho designs In gowns,
and It Is a peculiar typo of beauty
that cannot-- find something eminent-
ly becoming In tho current modes.
Cowns nro higher In tho newer mod-
els, and ostrich plumc3 are draped In
many and fantastic forms. Ilrlms,
too, aro growing somewhat wider,
and nro curved and undulated until
they will suit almost any face. Vel
et lb especially conspicuous as n

trimming, nnd It Is expected that tho
early days of autumn will bring back
tho cl.lc llttlo velvet toque.

j--

Keep Books Clean.
Who has not seen tho book abuser

with tho dirty habit of moistening
tho fingers and applying them to page
after pago of a book to turn tho
leaves more easily? It is dono so
often that It has becomo n habit with
somo and possibly they nro not nwnre
of tho act, but someone else, turning
tho pages afterward, Is suro to find
the finger marks left on tho white
surface. This marring of tho book
can be easily aoliled by turning tho
leaves by contact of tho finger with
the cut edge, but lack of patlenco on
tho part of somo readerscauses them
to apply their dampened Angers to
tho surfneo of tho pago Instead. An
Inventor has Just designed a neat
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PreventsSoiling the Pages,
llttlo thumb attachment which will
mako It easy to turn tho pages with-
out soiling. It consists of a spring
clamp for attachment to tho thumb
near tho end, whilo from ono side of
tho clamp projects a thin flat plato
which Is designed to bo inserted be-

tween tho leaves of tho book. In tho
Illustration this dovlco Is shown in
conjunction with an indox, for which
It Is especially adapted, enabling a
bookkeeper to find In an Instant any
name ho Is looking for without sub-
jecting tbo book to tho samo treat-
ment as tho class of persons men-
tioned.

Charles A. Evans of Hnverhih.
Mass., Js tho dcslgnor.

I the Sea PushingBack Boston?
J. R. Freoman, of tho Metropolitan

Water Board ot Massachusetts,Is the
authority for tho btatemont that Bos-
ton is sinking into tho sea. Ho as-

serts that tho prescut datum piano,
to which nil elevations nro referred
by tho engineeringdepartmentof tho
city of Boston, and which is common-
ly known as Boston baso, probably
colncldod almost exactly in tho )car
1832 with tho mean low wator at tho
Charlcstownnavy yard. To-da- after
a lapse of seventy-tw- yoas, tho
tamo datum piano, 'as defined by
numerous bench marks on solid
ground, according to the bcBt avail
nblo determination Is 0,79 foot below
mean low water. This comparison
shows that.tbo land now standsabout
0.79 foot lower relatively to the sea
than It did about seventy-tw- o years
ago, and shows that tho land In Bos-
ton and vicinity la sinking at the rate
c about one feot per hundred years.

HOUSE COSTING

TWO-STOR- STRUCTURE,
AND NEAT.

Residence of8ettler In New Country
That Leaves Nothing to be Desired

Plan Showing How tho Two
Floors Are Laid Out.

Tho homo of Mr. Ernest Sltch,
White Fish Valley, thirty miles from
Port Arthur on tho Duluth branch of
tho Cnnitdlan Northurn railway, is
shown In tho accompanying plans.
Mr. Sltch has served In tho capacity
of land guldo for threo years and has
helped to establish tho colony. Ills
rcsldenco Is 1C by 20 feet, two stories
high. It has two doors, Ave windows
down stairs, and two upstairs. His
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Ground Floor Plan.
1G0 acres when selected was In a
vooded wilderness. Tho construction
ot Mr. SItch's house Is described as
follows:

Tho material used In tho construc-
tion of tho building was cut within 50
jnrds of where tho structure stands.
Everything was howed on tho ground.
After the building spot had been se-

lected tho trees and shrubbery wero
cut down, stumps taken out nnd tha
ground leveled. A cellar 12 by 18
feet was dug. At tho depth of C feot
rock was struck and no better floor
Ing could bo had. Tho cellar waa
walled up with hewed tamarac. Tho
cracks between tho logs were filled
with lime. In starting tho foundation
for this house large tamaraclogs vero
flattened on two sides, and laid on
cedarposts sunk Into the ground. This

BnrnriTTi i mTvi

ioHl 1
Upper Floor Plan,

constituted tho foundation. All the
logs that had been prepared for tho
houso were skidded and on a desig-
nated day the neighborscamo and as-

sisted In tho raising. Four expertcor-
ner men wero secured andtho build-
ing was put up straight and true. Tho
walls wero mado 15 feet high. The
sleepers and Joists wero mado on
tho ground by tho settlers. Tho raft-
ers wero made of peeled spruce,ono
inch boards wero used for shentlng.
nnd this was covered with metal shin-
gles. Tho metal shingles are used In
preference to the wooden, as they
provo a great protection against for-
est Ares. Tho two floors aro mado of
matched lumber. The slight cracks
left betweentho logs wero filled with
cedar silvers, thenwith mortar. So
perfectly was this work accomplished
that tho walls lnsldo nro almost
smooth, very few depressionsbeing
discernible. Tho llmo cost about $5."
Abo 1,500 feet ot lumber wore used
In tho construction of the building.
Tho chimney is mado of brick. Tho
soil w hlcli was thrown from tho cellar
was terraced around tho house, mak-
ing a gentlo slope; this hasbeen sood
ed down.

Taking everything Into considera-
tion, thl3 is one of tho cheapestbuild-
ings to bo found in tho colony, tho
cntlro cost not exceeding $75 or $80.
I do not think this homo could bopur-
chased from Its owner for $2,000, al-

though It was freo grant land four
years ago.

Peach Borer.
J. O. L. A substancoin tho naturo

of a Jelly has boen oozing out ot plum
and peach trees, Just below tho sur-
face ot tho ground. Whito grubs are
eating Into tho trees.

Tho troublo with your poach and
plum trees Is to bo charged to tho
work of tho peach borer. Tho larvao ,

of this bcetlo works In the Btem of
tho tree, Just at tbo surface, or
n llttlo below tho surface of the
ground. It ofton burrows so thorough-
ly and Industriously that tho treo is
completely girdled, which, of course,
causesdeath. Thero is no satisfac-
tory nnd sure proventive. Peach
growers throughout tho country have
settleddown to tho concluulon that the
only way to keep tho trees free ot
theso Insects Is to "grub" them an-
nually. They mako a businessot got
Ing over tho trees during the early
part of June and digging out the bor-
ers --with a sharpknife. It is not dim-cu- lt

to detoct tho presence of the
bore.. Tho sawdustand gum doaomt
is a sure sign ot its work. Wbea
borerB havebeenremoved, It la a
plan to paint the wounded part
then retwrm the soil totbe aicm '

the tree, 4 "
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, Editors
RnKrrtl M tho 1'ostOmr at IlMirll, Texas i

SICOHD CT.AH MAII.-IIVr- TI.il

MUUHCMIPTIONl
On Tritr 1 00 Six Months SOc

fUBLUIIED UHT StTCBDAT MOUfUO

HA6KKLL, TKXAS, tiept. 10, 1904.

The democrats curried Arkansas
Monday'

Florida purlloM have beeu buying
horse in the San Angola country for
shipment to Florida

Tom Wntion's nomination simun to
havegiven him the Momnch-Kuti- e and
ho Is trying tu vomit slime on the
democratic party.

Kuropatkln's plea has been that
his retreat were for the purpose of
Kettlug the Japt where he wanled
them. It I'clns to uppear to out-
siders that he wan led too much.

It Is said the Railroad CommUolou
is considering the question of declat-li- i

void nearly $1,000,000 ol bond
issued by the Fort Worth & Ulo
nraudorailroad for construction

Senator Depew went to Jamaica,
. Y., Monday night I i apeak to a

labor mash meetinganil judging from
the reception he cot it looks as
if the laboring people are getting a
tittle iudltl'ereiit toward the promises
of republican orator It is said that
only liOO iwoiih, half of them women
and children, turned out to hear him

Mr. Flanatrausaysthere will be no
filidon thli ye.ir I lie republicans
won't help the populists get any pie
in Texab. The Hon. Wobb limy have
thought the M.i'iiient would be a
relief to the democrats, but knowing
that the combined republlcau and
populist vote couldn't carry half a
dozen coil title In Hie stute, demcrat
were not alarmed.

SenatorFalrb inks opened his cam-
paign In Missouri Friday and the
cool wae reachedTexasFriday night.

Kecord
1 hut remind lie that we recently

advised the larmer of the Northwest,
who were fenrful that and early front
would catch their itptfug wheat, to
petition the eimtor to delay opening
1)1" campalL'l) until their w heat ripens.

The 'leiHH republicans have put out
a tute ticket audcandidate for con- -

jllx In sever.il diHflcl and are
talking about nutting up a strong

" light for the tate olllcer and also
winning In a number of "doubtful"
congressional districts They will
never get within a thousand miles of
Austin and there is not a doubtful
congressionaldistrict in the state. Of
course they know this anddou't ex-

pect anybody in Texas to believetheir
hot air talk. They aro only playing
tor pie for certain lender in I he event
of Mr. HooseVtlt'selection.

The Southern Mercury, about the
only survlug voice of the populist
party In Texas, still feeding the
little remnant of Its misguided follow-
ers on dreams andair castles. It said
last week: "Uryan, Hearst and Hogg
arenot exactly with us, but they are
doing us valuable servicesw here they
are. When, by their aid, we elimi-

nate the modern Democratic part,
we thou expect themto help us 10 re-

move the Republican party forever
from tl)e fieldsof political operations. '

Upon which the News goes into I lie
following oxpllnatlon:

In other words, the Mercury be--

lievbs to some extent in the policy of
thai doctor who threw his patient
into tits aud then cured the tits.
Hut Is not the Mercury mistaken?
Mr. Uryan has ottered hisservices to
the Democratic uianagemenl. Mr,
Hearst' paprs are advocating the
elect Ion of 1'nrker,mid Mr Hog an-

nounced that he was for him. Just
at this moment It stated that James
K. Jones of Arkansas, Johnson ol

Kansas and Walsh of Iowa are to he
moved to New York, where they will
put In their best work for the Demo
cratic nominee. This would Indicate
that all the Hryan element Is to be
utilized. For James K. Junes,John
sou of Nebraska and Walsh of Iowa
are the leadersof that element. The
Mercury In Its hopes Is guilty of
ratheru severe attuol on the gentle-
men which It .names, since it leaves
the conclusion that though they
hove professed loyally to the Demo-

cratic ticket, that profession will not
prevent them from in some way con-

tributing to the downfall of the parly
which they pretended to aid.

DUOSCIIO RWINO ON THE STREETS.

Whut we are going to say about the
practice of riding broncho horses 011

tho streets may make some fellow
mad, but let that be as It may, we
are going to gay It. We know It to be
u very dangerous practice, us was
fully demonstrated In Aspermont Just
Huturduy livening when a young mail
riding a brouch collded with a buggy,
the occupants of which were two
ladles, Tho buggy was completely
wrecked and the occupants thrown to
theground, narrowly escaplugserious
and perhaps fatal Injuries, The fel- -

M

low said he was "sorry It happened"
and thus the Incident was closed In
so tar as he was coucornod. It Is n
very dangerous practice, hi children
are on the streets most all the time
and are In danger of being rua over
mill killed. We say, and emphati-
cally say It, that It should not be tol
erated. If there be no law by whlcn
the practice can be suppressed,thou
let our citizens take the matter in
hand and soe what they can accom-
plish In the matter of suppressingthe
habit Of course the boyi do not
mean to harm atiyoue. They would
tint for the world barm oneof those
Innocentchildren Intentionally; how-
ever, this fact does not lessen the
danger nor restore life to the dead
body of some mother's precious child
after It busbeen run over aud man-
gled by an unmanageable broncho.
Hoys, dou't do it. It Is not right.
There may be no law to prohibit It In
our town, but the unwritten law of
protection for our children and some-
times older people should manifest
Its presenceso plainly that our boya
will desist from the further practice
of "broncho busting" on the streets.
We long slnco made up our mind
what we would do in case anaccldeut
of this kind happened to us or any
memberof our lamlly, but we trust
we will never be called upon to exo-cut- e

our convictions or to even wit-
nessan accldeut of the kind just men-
tioned to a memberol any ot our In-

habitantsfamily. In conclusionallow
us to say usinga slnug phrase ''cut
it out" Aspermoul .Star.

The Star In the above calls atten-
tion to an evil which is more or less
prevalent in most western towns. It
Is true that when the boys ride their
broncos on the streots they don't In-

tend that they should do any harm,
but such horsescan not always be
full controlled aud when they
"pitch," or rear and plunge about
there Is danger The boys ought to
think of this and stop riding un-

broken horseson the streets
The Starmay not be right In think-

ing there is no law lb it applies to the
mutter, we are not sure that the
statute against boisterous,unseemly
and obstreperousconduct in a public
place will not reach It.

XV EDITOR'S COMPLAINT

What the edilor wants is news,mid
wo are going to get It too, we want
your help In the mutter. If your wile
Knocks you down with the poker, let
us know It and we'll make in right
with the public. If you have com-
pany, tell us, If you are not ashamed
of your vision. If a youugster calls
at your home begging for raiment,
buy a box of cigars and come around,
we will And u suitable name for him
or her us tile care may suggest. And
if you havea socialgatheringof a few
friends, bring around a big cake,
sevenor eight pies and 11 ham not
necessarily to eat, but us a guarantee
ol good Itiltli. ou can do 11 great
deal for us in tills way, ami by so
doing make the paper'even boiler
than it is. Kxchauge.

Perhaps the only wish of the edilor
who wrote the above Item was to im-

pressupon tlie inliid of ills readers
his desire for them to make a menial
note of occurrence and Inform him of
them In sumo wuy. Many a local
Item fulls to get in the paper because
the edilor does not hear of It, and he
Is often censured unujustly lor such
failurers, the personoverlookedthink-
ing the omission was intentional.
broin the uctlous und expressions of
somepeople we -- ometlmes wonder If
they think editors have routeoccult
or superhuman way ol knowing
everything that happens In a commu-
nity. Jut rememberplease,that we
are not possessedol omuiperclplonce,
omnipresence nor omniscience, nor
are we omiiispectlve, hence a thing
must come within the bounds ot our
hearing or vision before we know
about it. Now when something hap-
pensJust drop us u noteor a word or
ring No. 70 and we'll do ihe resl.
Aud us tho editor abou quoted says,
"und by so doing make the paper
even belter than ll is."

ir ruu uAir. a i.ianr let it hiise
Kvery day (Jraysou Couuly gels a

nice pressnotice on account of some
flue apples or aomethlhg ol that sort
thai she hassent to the World's Fair,
and Uraysou County Is beginning 10
reap some of the Iruits of the adver-
tising she is getting at tho Fair
Detlimlll Herald

And every day Uruyosou County
sends something 10 the rjt, Louis
Exposition that shemay get the ulce
Utile noticesmentioned. That'sbusi-
ness. If the light of Individual or
county is to be seeuit can not be seen
when hidden under a bushel, Gray-
son County Is keepluif her light right
on top of a bushel of apples. Dallas
News,

Haskell comity Is short on apples
but there are other things she could
send to the big fair and get herself 111

the public eye. For iustuuee,uu ex-

hibition of her foragecrops, including
milo mulze, kutllr corn, sorghum,
millet, etc,, would uirord a surprise to
tens of thousands ol visitors lo the
fair who think thatonly such things
us cactus, coyotes, prairie dogs and
scantgrassgrow In West Texas.

It is only by making useof the good
things we have, putting our light In
sight, that they will serve us.
Haven't we an enterprising, public
spirited, citizen or two that will take
this mutter In hand?

The newsitem sent out from Aus-
tin in regard to the extension of the
TexasCentral lUllroad from Htamford
lo Amurlllo Is no douftt a revival of
the old gameof bluff to try to kill oil'
another enterprise now uudor way,
but which has been kept out of the
newspapers.
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ttOSTKR A .JONES,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A. C rOSTF.lt. Atl'y st I.w
.1. L. JONE8, Notary I'nbllc.

ltstkell, Tent.

TT (I. McCONNF.M.,

Attorney at Law.

OIBfe IntbrConrt Home.

Itasktlt, Texas.

T) I SAMIKItS,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...

All klmls ofboinU furnished In
flnt class Guaranty Company,
at reasonable rates. Loans
money on ranches anJ farm
lands,and takes tiji and ex-

tend Vendor Lien note.
Ofllce at Court Home,

With County Treaurer.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS

A WILSON,
MAKT1N

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

(Mice In the Court House.

Haskell,Texas

0SC.MI K

Attorney at Law,

Office oier the Hank.

Haskell,Texas.

SCOTT,

OATES.

Attorney at Law,

OflVl Large List of Desirable
Lands Farntshe Abstract or
Title. Write Insnrance

All kinds of Honds furnished
In a StandardGuarantyCom-iiin- y

at reasonable rate ..

S W .xCOTT.

Haskell,Toxas.

IOE iitnv.

Stenographer.

OlUce nt the Court House.

TEXAS.

LINHSEY, M. D

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

..A 81'LCIAI.TY.
Ofllce In Wrlsten Itulldlni;,

Abilene, Texas

P E. GILIIEKT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Olllre North SI le l'nbllr

Haskell, Texas.

A U. NEATHKIIY

Physician and Surgeon.

OB.ce Southwest Corner Square.

Ofllce 'ihone
I)r Neathery'i lies

HAKELL,

No.'KO
No M

O L I'OVT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Make, a specialty of diseases
of women and children, both
urglral and medical

Hetldimv 'jilione ST

I. O. O. I. Hakell Lndire. No MS.
w r. Niir.itiiu.l., u
Ml KI.I.IH, V O
WALT hit MEADOIIS, Sec'y

Lodge meets ceryThmsdaynight

nuare

Klmiiood Camp Nv H.
T II ltnssell, Con. Com
J00 Irby, Clerk.
Meet 2nd and itLTuesdajs,
Visiting- - sovereigns Invited

Buoklen'sArnica Salvo,

Has world-wid- e fame for marvell-
ous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, oiutmeut or balm for
Cuts, Corns, liurns, Holts, Bores,
Felons, Ulcers,Tetter; Hall Itheuui,
Ferer Bores, Chapped Hands, Skin
Kruptlous, Infallible for piles. Cure
guaranteed. On Mo at all Druggists.

Twelve dosn ladles dross skirls,
various qualities and latest styles a
job lot bought ut a bargain to sell
at bargain prices. Ladles, cull und
seethem at B. I,. Itobertsou's store,

m
What Is Life?

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that It is under strict
law. Abuse Hint law even slightly,
pain result)), Iirljjulur living means
derangementsof tho orguus, resulting
Ing iu Constipation, Headache or
Liver trouble. Dr. Klug's New Life
Pills rjulckly tills, It's
gentle, yet thorough. Only 25? ut all
Druggists.

3
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I consider Wins or Cardul superior

to any doctor's medicine I erer used
and I trow whereof 1 speak. I suf-
fered fJi ninemonths with suppressed
menstruationwhich completely pros-
trateduie Pains would snoot throuen

iv b.ck and sides and I would haveblinding headaches.
swell uu and I would

My limbs would
feel so weak I

ooulil not standup I naturally felt
di'.eti i raited for I seemedto be lievond
the nelp of physicians, but Wine of
Cardul came as a Ood-sen- d to me. I
felt a change for the better within a
week. After ninetoen dsys treatment
I menstruatedwithout suffering the
aitonles I usually did andsoonbecame
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardul is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of It
good qualities

Treasurer,PortlandEconomic League

Periodical headachestell of fe-

male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures nineteenout of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. If you are

and doctors hare
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now Iteineiuber that
headachesmean femaleweakness.
Secureu 81 00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

Hie Snyder Light says: Mr. 11. F,
Miss Lulu Gainer were'

married Sunday That's
too commonuu occtirauceto mention.
Most men swindle to galn'er when
they want to get murrled.

HI
Fearful Odc' Against Him.

alone and destitute,
Such in brief was the condition of uu
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,

O, For years he was
troubled with Kidney disease aud
neither doctors uor medlclues gave
him relief. At length ho tried Kleo-tri- o

Bitters. It put hlni on his feet
iu abort order aud now bo testifies.
"I'm on theroad to complete
Best oil earlh for Liver and Kidney
troubles andall forms of Btoiuach aud
llowel ' Only 60c, Guar-
anteed by all

s
A uew aud Hue line of

at the IlacketStore.
, see ,

Pepsin Punch,the Ideal health bev-era-

get it at K. Jonte'plnoe.

Some of my

have arrived and more

V

Ail

Watch this space'Vrfext week!

WEAKNESS

ffdvoC'Os

coming.

F.EMALE

permanently

discouraged

WINE'
CARDUI

Kwlndlouud
afternoon."

Bedridden,

Versailles,

recovery,"

Complaints.
Druggglsls,

suspenders

GrOOd

VttMssm

Meooooeooo

PricesCut!
For a short time, and in order to make

room for well selectednew stock, the

HaskellBacketStore
will sell at a big discount from the regular
price. Note thesesampleprices:
A $r. Finn limiting Lump for : J.2r
7."c. LadiesSowing Lumps, -- 0
'27ia. Xijjlit Lnn.im 15
.." Stettin Cookers, ;$ f,0

" " !....!.!!!!!" 2I75
!1 Kionr Can, diiHt and tnoiiho proof 80
7."e. Bread Box, diint and niouwe proof (10
2."c. Cliiid'H Sailar Hats, in
10c. Hard Water Soap, ,

','..!'.!'.', !!!'."." !o8'
--Tic. Fine Toilet Soap 20
40e. Bottle Fine l'erfnine 05
20 and !.-

-. Writing TaliletB ...'.'.'.'.'..'.'.ioand .'l.T
r.Oe. Flinch (SnnicH,; 33
10c. BookHof Fiction, ;

t ,08
Other book-- in proportion.

All JEWELRR at Give Away Prices.
In fact, low prieeH will he mnde on everything in Htock.

RACKET STORE.

A. C. POSTER,
Miurney ai law. J. L.JONKB.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandmLivestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WE HAVK FOB SAI.K THK FAMOUB

WILD HORSE
"

PRAIRIE.,
LANDS

,, .
1

-- p.- .l, .I.,.,,..

Also a large of othervery line
ami rancli.liiiKlH. and town nrnnartv.

NoUrypubJIo.

quuntlty farmiag

Wo havea COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and give special attentionto laad litigation,

COnRESFOWDENOK SOLICITED. Wrile w lor any
iiifornmtion dewired about laiulaodUve toek.

I
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iliJlRov. Lusk was called to Turock-tuorto- n

this wook, mid wont ovor
Thursdayto nsslst in a meeting. He
will probably uot bo horo Sunday but
It wns understoodthat ho would ar-
range to havesomo0110 nil his pulpit
tomorrow. It is also understood
that Prof. Stopheus,a teacher vocal
muslo, wjll bo how to slug with the
congrog&tlon. It Is probabln thai ho
will conducta singingoxerclso in tho
afternoon, it which all will be e.

Ico cream all tho tlwo at K. Jones'
jilnce.

Mrs. A. 11. Mason and daughter,
Miss Ktlifl, caiuo up from Abllone
.Friday of last week andspint several
days visiting among their Haskell
friends.

All lrdles' slippers going at eot at
T. O. Carney's.

Miss May Murfee opened a school
Monday lu rooms at tho residenceof
Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald for pupils of the
lxtu and seventh grades.

All the popular cold drinks on tup
at K. Jones'place.

Dr. J. K. Llmlsey ot Abilene was
here this week, looking after his In-

terestslu this county anil vlsitlug his
Brother lu the northern part of the
county. Dr. Lludsey has many
friends In Haskell who are ulvruys
glad In seehim.

Try that Mexican hardwater tollot
soup at tho itucket .Store.

Mr. Eil Huntsman,a popular young
man of Aspermont, was lu our city
a few days this week looking after
some business Interests.

Kverythlug in themillinery line ut
T. (3. Carney'sis being disposed ot ut
cost.

Mr. S. V. .Scott loft yesterday for
Austin, whoro he has u land suit to
look after.

.See that uow lino of gold bond
glcswareat the Racket .Store. It's
the prettiestyet

Several parties are preparing to
wake shipments ot beef cattle early
next week.

All my white goods, millinery uud
slippersgoing ut cost. T. G. Carney.

Messrs. W. II. and M. C. Sherman
bought of Mr. J. F. I'inkerton this
week 300 acres of land sltuatod
near the Foster school house. Tho
price wus $10 per ucro lu one cash

paymentami uiue annual payments.

Tooth brushes, hair brushes uud
combs lu great variety ut the llaukul
Store.

County Commissioner W. F. Watts
who recently sold his farm purcbused
this week through Mr. S. W. Bcott
.320 acres of land ou l'alut creek,near
the Clark school heuse, paying 20

for It.

Dig lino of dressskirts Just received

at S. Ii. Ttobertsou's. Groat variety,
bargainprices.

The W. (.'. T. U. meeting which
was to havebeen held next Tuesday

has been postponed.

Candies, nuts, fresh fruits uud

elgurs ut K. Jones'pluce. He keeps

his stock fresh andot the best quality.

Mrs. Auua Murtlu returned Wed-

nesday from St. Louis whereshebus

been selecting the fall millinery stock

tor Mr. Carney's store uud taklug a
look at the big fair.

Ladles v. untlug the latest things lu

dress trimmings, should call at Mrs.

Huut's.

Miss Willie Chambllssleft Moudoy

forClluton, Mo., to resumeher duties
Clluton College. Sheasa teacherin

was accompanied by Miss Vernou
Cunninghamwho will becomea pupil

lu the college.

Ladiesyou will And the new dress
goods ut Mrs. Hunt's both stylish and

cheap.
Mr.Eugeue Mayfleld, a prouiluwit

stockmanof Btouewall, was here this

week in the interest of the North-we-st

Texas Live Stock Comwlsson

Co. of Fort Worth, sollcltlug consign-

mentsof cattio,

See tho uoveltlos lu ladies' furnish-lug- s

at Mrs. Huut's.

Mr. R. O. Montgomery visited lu

Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. J. F. Alblu moved to his larm

two miles northeast of town this

week.

Mi.. Dullu Fields gave a "Forty-two- "

party Tuesday afternoon lu

Honor of Miss Flora Kupeof Seymour

jnd Miss Ethel Mason or Ablleue.

You will be both pleasedaud sur-orls-

wbeu you look through Mrs.

Hunt'snew stock aud hear her prices,

Masters. Pre aud Frank Baldwin

went to Waco Monday to attend the

TexasChristian Unlverslly,
.. ... fv.ii.hv twt wife andMa Caul. wm " -

J
V MrLawrauoe Oglasby returned

('

u f
rT"'r j&tfwk&Sm&jfiF? wHBKSftBlBK

Mrs. Ji. M. Gorrott returnedTues-
day from Itockwull and other points
whoro sho lias boen visiting rolatlvcs
for two or threo weoks.

MissesMtnnlo and Mlntu Kills went
to .Stamford Init Saturdayto be ready
to assume their duties as teochers lu
tno public Bohnols, which
Monday.

opened

Lateststylo laldles tailor madosuits
ut 510. but worth $18 at Alexander
Mercantile (Vs.

Miss Margaret Gates of Gainesville
Is visiting Miss Maud Carney. The
young ladles were classmatesat the
North Texas Femalo College at
.Sherman.

Tho excavutlotiB for the basement
und foundation of the new school
building have boon completed and
the foundation uud cellar wall nro
being laid.

For comfort and stylo got a long
hip, strelght front C. II. Corset, or a
satin tapo girdle at Alexander Mor-cauti- lo

Co's,

Mr. It. E. Sherrlll went to Dallas
Tuesday to have some castings made
for the machine for moulding the
coment blocks for the school building.
It appearsthat tho castings shipped
from the north were lost lu trauBlt,
and this step Is taken to avoid delay
in getting the blocks ready for the
builders.

Mr. Hob. Williams left Monday for
the Texas Christian Univorslty at
Waco.

Mr. John Couch sayshegot a letter
from Koby tho other day Informing
him that he bud another niece, who
calls bis brother Ed.papa.

Mr. John Lee of Graham visited
his sister Mrs. A. C. Foster several
daysand returned borne Tuesday.

The Horosls petlcoat, mnde with a
youk, tits uny form, acknowledged to
be the best, Alexauder Mercantile
Co's.

Mr. W. 1'. Clark of Munday, inspec-
tor for the Stute Llvo stock Sunitury
board, was here this week and In-

spectedcattle that are being gotten
togetherfor shipment.

Mr. Koss Hemphill shipped tbroo
carsof cattle to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed. Robertson and little son
left Sunday for their homeut Dublin,
after a week or ten days spent with
relatives aud old friends here.

Mrs. E. P. Thomason came home
Sunday after1 u prolongedvisit with
relatives ut Corsicana and other
points. That'swhy Pink Is looking
better thlff woek.

Goo. P. Lie shirts: 75 cts to $2.00at
Alexander MercantileCo'sstore.

Mr. Alva Couch aud sister Miss
Florence Couch left Monday for
another sessionnt Baylor University,
Wuco.

Mr. D. R. Couch and wife started
Monday for Mineral Wells where they
will remain soveral weeks for the
benefitof Mrs. Couoh'shealth.

Dou't overlook our ladies' ready
made tailor suits, Alexaudoer Mer-

cantile Co.

Eld. C. N. Williams, who has boon
visiting lu Stephens county, writes
thut he will be at home uudfill bis
pulpit at the regular hours tomorrow.

Miss Flora Rupo of Seymour,who
has beeii visiting relatives, returned
home Wednosday.

You will And the Uuster Brown
collarsat Alexander Mercantile Co's.

Dr. A. G. Neatbery aud wife left
Thursday for Dallas with their little
girl to huvo her treated for apendl-cltl- s.

It Is hopedthat the treatment
will be successful uudthat the little
one will have a speedyrecovery.

When ttoubled with constipation
try Chamberlain'sStomachaud Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take aud
produceuo griping or other uupleas-uu-t

olleot. For sale by C. E. Terrell,
in

The big sensatloualnewspapersaud
the yellow baoked novels are com-

monly charged with being responsi-
ble for sowlug lu the minds of the
youugaud the unbalanced or susce-
ptible the seeds from which grow
most of the crimes with which our
country is blighted. But we believe
that lax family government, the fail-

ure of rnauy pareuts to keep their
children In band aud under coutrol as
to their golugs aud comingsand as
sociates,together with the failure to
luculoate in the young minds proper
moral Ideaa aud regard for truth, is
responsible for much of the crime
we hear of.

HI
FrankDavis, oneof Scurry county's

progressive farmers of the Bethel
community, had the finest water
melons on our local market last Fri-
day we have teen iu West Texas.
The editor purchased one of them,
wbloh tipped the scalesat 47 pounds
and was of a delicious flavor. Mr,
Davis is entitlod to the blue ribbon
as the ohampiouwater melon grower
of Bourry county, Snyder Light.

You ought to come over to Haskell
county andseea water melon. Our
ohampiou melongrower has 'em up
to 00, pounds aud there Is no telling
what he would have accomplished if
there hadn't beena drouth on.

ABOUT THE STRBET FAIR.

Action of the Exocutlve Committee.

The Exocutlve Committee of the
Streot Fair met last Saturday pur-
suant to appolntmout to recelvo tho
reportsof tho FltmiicoCommittee and
arrange the premium list, If it wus
found that enough money had beon
subscribed. Only five or six of tho
committeementuuderoports, showing
u total of $107 subscribed.

As this was not half enough to got
up suchu premium list us tbeExeccu-tlv-e

Commlttoodesired to ofl'er thoy
decided to postpone tho making of
the list for two weoks to Sept. 17
und request the soveral members of
tho Finance Commlttoo to push the
work ou their lists during that time
aud have their reports lu ou the 17th.

The Exocutlve committee thought
thut there could bo but few mon In
Haskell couuty who would not con-
tribute u small amount to so benefi-
cial uud morltorlous an enterprise as
a street fair and attributed the small
showlug madebo fur to the fact that
several of Iho commltteemon had
been loo busy to give tho matter
much attention; they expressed the
hopo that the reports ou the 17th
would show up $250 or $300.

The question of holdlug the fair
two days bad been mentioned at u
previous meeting of the Executive
Committeeand, having discussed the
matter with quite unumber of people
aud finding that tho two days pro-
position met with general approval,
they decidedto hold it on two days
aud fixed Friday uud Saturday, Oct.
28 aud 20 as the dates for It.

It wus made known to the com-

mittee that Mrs. H. R. Jones had
consentedto take churgeof tho ladles'
department, und she was given full
authority to select aud appoint such
usslstuuts,or committees of ladles, to
assist her lu the work as she muy
desire. She will probably Issue
a cull or addressto the ladles of the
county lu duo time wetting forth tho
tho urtlolos or klud of exhibltsdeslred
lu the ladlesdepartment.

HI
Fourth QuarterlyConforance.

Our fourth quarterly conference
will be held ou the 17 of this month.
A full Htteuciuuco of tue omclal mem-

bers is desired. Preaching by the
presiding elder ou Saturday aud Buu-da- y.

On next Sunday, 11th lust., I
will preuchon Imputed righteousness
in the morning aud nt night on the
ell'ects of sin. J. II. Chambliss.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Two hundred uudforty acresof flue
bluck land, 20 miles northeast ofHas-
kell, nil fenced, two room houseand
well, 03 ucresIn nultlvutlon, 40 ucres
of it in cotton, 10 acresof corn out nud
shocked,11 acres lu muie, 8 ucres iu
sorghum, uud some Into feed crop,
balancerented. Span of good mules
nud good wagon, 4 good milch cows,
0 good mures,3 flue bogs, all turmlng
tools uud household furniture. I will
sell the whole thing for $2500, cash.
The crop, stock, etc. Is worth $000, tho
laud $1000. Who wants It. Come and
see me. P. D. Sanders,
20--7 Haskell, Texas.

in
Now Store, Now Goods.

Believing that there Is uu opeulug
In Haskell for such a stock of goods,
I have put In a full and complete lino
of stuple dry goods, ladies' dress
goods, notions, trimmings, etc, In
addition to the millinery and dress
muklug heretofore curried on by me.

I invito the patronage of all with
the assurancethat I will make prices
to pleaseyou.

Call nt old sluud, south side of
square. Respocttully,

Miih. E. J. Hunt.

Hflpful Reading
Some newspapersprint matter to
fill up space. Much of this is
really harmful reading. It ia the
aim ofThe Semi-Weekl-y News to
give helpful rending. Thousands
will testify to its helpfulness to
them. Ask your neighbor.

Thi Fariirs' Diiartmint
Has helped many. It is not the
theory of farming written by
college professorsand others up
North on conditions that don't
fit Texas, It is theacutal expert'
enees of farmers here at home
who haveturnedover thesoil,

Sftclil Offer

If you are not taking The Free
Pressyou shouldbe. It is helpful
to the best Interests of your
town and county. For fl.70,
cash in advance,we will mail you
The FreePressandThe Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News
for twelve months. The News
stops whenyour time is out.

To my Patronaand Friends.

J will return home aud resume
teaching muslo the first Monday in
Septemberand will appreciate your
patrouage. Thauklug you for past
favors, Your friend,
(82-3-6) MB8. W. T. Jones.
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OUR GREAT FALL STOCK
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We havethe fullest house we haveever hIiowii to our customers,and our
many yearsof experiencein studyingund supplyingthe wants of the people of
this section in thedry goodsline hasenabled us to select n stock which we

will meetyour wishesin every particular.
Iu making our selections we spared neither time or pains in exumining

googsand seeingthat we got the bestin material us well as the latest in de-

sign, weaveand colorings.
We invite your careful inspectioh, believing that we have madeEvery De-

partment stronger and better thanbefore.

LadiesSuits.
We have added a line of Ladies Reudy-to-we- ar

Suits,worth !?ir te 13 each, on which
we are making the

LOW PRICE OF $10.00
They will please those wanting something

neat andstylish. The supplywon't last long
andcan'tbe duplicated at this drice.

Mill

have

season

a

most

a choice
Lndies' Heady Made

Skirts best
finish ever

place.
prices, are such that

can afford to buy them better
than afford buy

make them.'

Never in history of our trade have we been able to show you so varied
our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT Hill
values are to be found in this excellent lfne of fabrics, which we

leel justly proud

Don't Fail to See Our Beautiesin LADIES' BELTS!

Ladies' Novelty NeckWear.

We an unusually beauti-
ful line of Novelties in Ladies'
Neck Wear. Thesestylish goods
have already attracted the at-

tention our lady customers.
It is our intention keep this
line throughout the

by express shipments.

without
prices.

In this the ladies
will assortment,

all the lnte novelties in
fact all that any one needs to
decorateor the
Btylish costume.

Our lino of GLOVES and
will intorestyou.

Ladies Skirts.
We verv full and

stock of
decidedly the line in

material and brought
this

Our you

you can to the
material and

the
an assortmentin

Splendid of

of
to

complete

in-

cluding

comploto

to

Ladies'Hosiery.v

Heretoforethere hasbeencom-

plaint of the poor wearing qual-
ity of black hosiery. To correct
the defect we bought our hosiery
direct from the MILLS, guaran-
teed new and freshly dyed.

You will find this stock com-

plete in all grades.

Our Blankets and Comforts
Are from the bestMill in theUnited States,and we offer them

fear of competition in quality or

Notionsjrimrnings.
department

find great

Belts

have

Boots and Shoes.
No store in West Texas sur-

passesus in the quantity or tho
range of styles carried in this
line for men,women andchildren
and when we say they are the

HAMILTON-BROW- N MAKE

You know thequality is thebest.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This departmentiu our store is in the front of anything to be found west of

Fort Worth. In it tho gentlemen will find all that is neededwith which to array
themselvesin accordancewith the latestmode.

We invito your special attention this fall to our MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT, which is presidedovor by Miss Mary Young, who is thoroughly acquaint
ed with all thenow and advancedstyles, modesof trimming andcolor schemesfor
producingtho moststriking effectsseenin tho Easterncities.

Our careful selection of materials,togetherwith Miss Young'sskill in arrang-
ing them into tho desiredforms, guaranteesto our customersas tasteful and cor-

rectstylesascould bo gotten if thoy ordered their hatsfrom ChicagoorNew York.
Wo invito tho ladies to call andget acquaintedwith Miss Young.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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If IiVp Hir? tint the wilding roe
V." ilil r'li lffy Inclose

No i tiol.ee of perfumes

Pv tr.. bank. In or grot,
N t i wouu build, if lovo wr not,

;! r complacent bloom.

TK- - fins-- t clouds would Iom their dvrs.
T' Il:it wnulj fndi- - from beauty'4 eyes,

1h,. Mars their tiros coniumt. '

ati omthlniT miwJ from null and em
Wm II Iwvv th? worlj. if lovo wm not.

A if gloom'
riiiriTHi' Hirlc f"oitu

ffl .? B'P?r ,'Af AA-c- :
S.3JSSLfea Z L1

Toe Hon. Oicaon of Delhi,
bond helper of SenateClerk Whipple
and dispenser in chief of Republican

. spollbinders in New York had In his
budget of Delaware cour'y wonders
on his last visit ij tho 'Amen Corner
at the Fifth Avenuo hotel .nothing

, that he tho iglit so much of as the
news of the cutting down along the
headwaters of the Delaware some-
where of a willow tree eight feet In
diameter which had gone hollow nt
jho butt and stood as a menace to all
who might pass that way.

"And th" wonder of that tree was,"
said he, "that "It grown from a
tuck a raftman cut sixty years ago

.from a willow tree fifty miles down
the river and used as a cane toaid
him en his homeward trip to Dela--

ware county on foot, and which on
TjI.s arrival there, he stuck In tho rich,
soft soli on the margin of the river.

"Thore, as It Is well known that
willow cuttings will do, it took root
and thrived and became the mammoth
tree now no more. Next to Hilly Leary
the willow tr'e beats all for catching
on and thriving," added the Hon.
Lafe.

"Don't I know It?" remarked Col.
Jim Jones, in mournful memory of
whom the tithes at the Aquarium
still keep the water salt with their
tears. "Don't I know it? And the
tannin In willows! it would knock
hemlockout of the market for making
leather, if there wns only enough wll- -

, lows. Lot rue tell you something .

"There were pickerel in a marshy
pond up in old Steuben and frogs!
lly. my! what frogs.

- "But tho biggest tf these big frogs
lived In a collection of sloihy bogs
where it was Impossible for anyoneto
got at them, much to tho aggravation
of all who went frogglng in that pond,
and particularly to Uncle Si Stevens,
n robust and honest citizen who lived
near one side of the pond and loved
to gather frogs.

"One day he caught a pollywog of
amtzlng size, which was just putting
on the finishing touches to make it a
full frog, and somehow the idea struck i

him to take It home and what it
would develop Into. He put (it In his
spring, and aa It grew he made a pet
of It.

"It got so It knew SI as well as If
. ho was a frog, tco, and Si found that

ne could teach it tricks. It under-
stood everything Uncle SI said, and
used to go witn him to the pond when
he went frogglng, hopping along at
his side like a kangaroo.

"Uncle SI used in his frog-fishin- a
piece of red flannol tied to a hook,
and his pet frog would sit and watch
him tilt It under the noses of wild
frogs and cpllt Its mouth from shoul-
der to shoulder when SI would haul
one In, Just as If It was laughing at
tho fun.

"One day the frogs out on those
swampy begs had been more aggra-
vating than over, and Uncle SI and his
pet frog had made things blue around
there. In tho afternoon Joshua SI
had namod tho frog Joshua Boomed
to bo keeping up an unusual lot of
thinking about something or other.

"Suddenly ho made n break for tho
woodshed, where Uncle SI always
kept his lines and hooks with flannel
on- - 'em. Joshua went, humping Into
tho phed, and pretty soon camo hump-
ing out again.

"Ho had one of SI' linos wound
around his body, Just below his fore

" 'J!Jj,m'--
81 found that he could teach It tricks,
legs, with a foot or to streaming out
behind, that end having tho hook and
thit rd flannol on It, He went' bounc-

ing along down to tho pond liko a
'
rubber 'ball fired out of a cannon,
Boused In nnd struck out for tho
swampy part whero tho big and sassj
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frogs lived and where no man could
get. while Uncle SI Just stood and
stared after him with bulging eyes
and open mouth.

"'Joshuas gone crazy!' said he.
'The strain has been too much for
Joshua,and he's lost his mind!'

"And that's tho way It looked, too,
but it wasn't so. as Uncle Si discov-
ered when Joshuacame sailing back
by and by. having in tow a frog al-

most as big as himself with the
hcok In Its Jaw!

"Joshuahad made up his mind that
he'd had about enough of tho sassof
those frogs out In the tvvnmp. and had
rigged himself up with a hook and

I i &M im ft l!
ilk, I VW ' yA I

Stumping around the place first
line, swum out and flashed tho flnnnel
under tho noses of rome of 'em,
hooked ono and lugged It homo. Uo
brought In twenty-nin- e that nfter-noo-

"There were pickerel In that pond,
I think I told you. I should say there
was!

"One day Joshua was returning
from a frogglng excursion to the
rwarap. fetchlug In a prize, nnd hen
it was half way homo Uncle SI paw a
Mr splash In the water in his woke,
and mw Joshua give a trcmemltms
hump to himself. JIu camo 'ignt ot,
though, aad landed his cutcli; but Mi
left leg was off at tho Uaee.

' On" of these pickerel had fastened1
on as much of Joshuaas It rould get
Into its mouth and took It along.

"Undo SI was a handy raan, aad as
soon as ho saw what allecf Joshua ho
cut a htlcl; off of a treo atnt fastened
it on to the frog as a wooden leg. Tho
wound healed up, tho skin stow down
ovur the wooden les. and la a few
days Joshuawas stmnpins aaoumltbo
plaeu llrst rate.

"His swimming days were ovtr,
though, and with tlujci his usefulness
as a frog catcher was gone, although,
unfortunately, Joshua, did not think
Kj himself, and one cfjy Uncfc SI al-

most fell In a fnlnt when ho saw that
frog seatedon a big sUh and paddling
over toward tho awimp, hU frog
tackle with him, and his wooden Its
sticking out In front ut him liko a
veteran of tho ware."

" 'Somethln' will happento that
frog ytt. sure as settln'

hens!' said Uncle SI, tcon as he could
catch his breath.

'Ho was right. Day after day for a
.ck Uncle SI gazed out over tho

pond toward the swamp, watching for
Joshua,but Joshuaupver came back.

'"I knowud them aggravatin' frogs
over there was p'lson snean,' said Un-
cle SI, at last, 'but who'd a' thunk
they'd 'a' took advantagoof a cripple?'

"Years passed.There camo a tlsno
when It was to the advantageof that
part of old Stouben that Undo Si's
pond should bo drained, and It was.

"Thrt swamps bogs became dry land
and wore coverod with a nlco growth
of timber. Ono day Undo SI was
tramping through It, and ho saw a
treo with a funny-lookin- object near
the top.

"Curious to know what It could be,
ho chopped tho treo down. Words
can't express tho astonishment of
Undo SI when ho discoveredthat tho
strange object was tho s.'ln of a tre-
mendous frog, ono leg of which was
fast to and part of the top of a branch
of tho te.

"Undo SI was puzzler", but the min-
ute. It rarao to him thn'. tho treo was
a willow and that been a wil-
low treo from which h'i cut the wood-
en leg for Joshuayean,before, all was
plain.

" 'H'ii lost Joshua,'said bo, 'and his
wooden leg!

"And no It was. The poor frog bad
got stuck lly his wooden leg in tho

',;i;u uv4 lu ins irugging. MO
couldn't cxtrlcato himself, and there
ho dlcil.

"Tho willow cutting had taken root
there, of course, and had grown with
the years,lifting Joshuaalong with It,
and preserving his skin with tho tan-
nin In Its sap. Undo SI had thought
the world of Joshua while alive, and
so I always thought It was queer the
use he put the skin to after ho took
it home. He sowed up tho mouth and
us i the skin for a feed bag for

, v, ar.
"Wonderful, wonderful, how willow

will Uko root and thrive! Simply
wonderftsl!"

The Hon. Lafo Glcason couldn't
i rn It, nnd Col. Ed nilmore, seeing
there was a frog In Col. Jones'sthroat,
icnt Sharkey, the proud waiter, with
a wireless messageto Jimmy Gray at
tlm high ball refectory. New York
Sun.

Lest Treasure.
"What's tho matter?" demandedthe

ran, stopping to look at two little
boys who wero diligently searching
'ho sidewalk.

"1-o- It," mumbled ono of tho boys,
vitnout looking '.ip.

"Ah," said tho man, with interest,
nnd droppedon his knees, Ho rooted
about n whllo nnd looked up.

"What was It you lost?" ho asked
replied one of the

youths.
By this time half n dozen men, two

more boys, nnd a dog had Joined In
tho search,and tho crowd was begin-
ning to thicken. Also tho excitement
grow, and the throng causeda street
railway motorman to have nervous
frenzies nnd to tnko It out of his gong.

At last tho first seeker for tho lost
grabbed tho boy who scorned most
interested nnd set him on his feet.

"Hero, you, ho commanded, "tell
ti what's lost. Do you hear?" he
shook tho boy until ho wept tears of
anger, and wiped them from his eyes
with a dirty paw.

"I lost a cent," ho wailed, "f.emrao
clone,you stiff, will juh? It's my cent.
not your n.

Then tho crowd quietly molted.
Dallas News.

Klna $75,000 Rug.
"King Leopold of Hclglum owns ono

rug that cost n comfortnblo fortune In
Itself," said J. K. Caldwell, who

nn Eastern carpet manufac-
tory. "I have coen the rug, and It Is
n beauty. King Leopold paid

or JT5.000, for It. I saw tho rug
when It was on exhibition lu VIennn.
It was mado In the Orient, and is
1 anil tufted. Its ago is its principal
value, and It has boon under tho feet
ot royalty for probably a century. Tho
mg is very large, measuringprobably
(0 by "o feet.

"Few rugs like tbnt come to Ameri-
ca, though tho millionaires frequently
pay ns much as $5,000 or $0,000 for
somo. Few carpets aro Imported, na
they can bo mado much batter by ma-
chinery than by hand, nnd America
ixcels lu nil machine mndo goods
Largo numbers of hand-mad- rugs,
1 owevcr. aro Imported everyyear from
Turkey. Persia,Arabia nnd nil parts
ci tho Orient. Wo have no labor cap
able of competing with their rugs."
1 oulsvlllo Courier-Journa-l.

The Woman Across the Sea,
O, her llr were red and her skin was

brown.
Thl unm.in ncros llin km,

Ami lier hair a Rllstcnliuf. nab!o crown.
ThU wnmin aernts the cea.

And ehe loved i m.ui, nv, she loved nmm,
A only it truo ilestlr--v can.
lint tho frown of fnto wns on her rilan,

TliU wor.ian acrosj the toi.
O, the day wcrf Ions that he called h'r

Thin wnm.in across the tea;
Ami she loved tlir dust at hi very feet.

Tliln wtiman ncro she iiij
For hi Uln wan fair and Ma eves were

s:ray.
And he laughed In his carep-sn- , soldieryway.
And told her Ulee, m xoldlera may.

Tills woman airom the tn.
N prteft came there to bless licr love.

This woman acroas She I'ea;
Sh thought him Srue un tho nt.irp above,

Thl woman nerom thn set:Hut ho went nnrid alio waited Ions.And rrounnl to hWMtlld a motlier-eosis- ;.

And worked and tolU--d nnd thought no
w ronp.

TliU woman a.-ro- the ea;
O thr man ho loved forgot her name,

Thl woman ncroa Sim se-i- ;

Forunt Jif-- face, forgot her slinme,
Tliti wnsnin ncrons She nej;

For lie mj till wish one of lily fair-face- d

Itnd
H' bound to her wish tle shat bind-- So

he laughs at she one that he left be-
ll hul.

This woman across the isv,
ICotwrt V Carr. In St 1'aul ninjiatch,

Work on Slmplon Tunnel,
Trie Jungfrau boring, which may

fairly bo said to rival tho Slmplon tun-
nel. Is approaching completion, In
this case, however, tho boring Is us.
Instead of through tho mountain. A
height of 3,100 yards has nlready been
reached,nnd tlit-r- btlll remainsabout
720 yards to bore. Tho aim Is to set,
by n funicular lino, to tho Mcr da
Glace, which offers ono of tho finest
panoramasof scenery In tho world.
Tho boring, which will bo tho highest
Jn Uurope, will bo finished In tlmo for
tho railway to bo opened at tho end
of 1905. Contrary to tnedlcal stntlclna-tlon-

tho men enjoy splendid health
working nt tho present groat eleva-
tion.

A Great Organization.
Hero Is a summaryof tho Salvation

arsny operations on tho social side
Thoru aro 180 food shelter depots
with accommodation for 13,501, and
no fewer than 4,573,000 beds havo
been provided during tho last year.
There nro seventeen prisongato
Ijomos, with accommodation for 530
and 2,000 satisfactorycaseshavo bees!
passedthrough thorn during the last
twelve months. There ore UC roscuo
homo3 accommodating2,719,and 5,700
satisfactory cases havo been pab.od
through, while tho eighteen land s

contain 20,252 acres, nnd give
temporary employmentto CT.O nson.

STO . ' ,...'?.''i 1
7 , w J

The Uses and Values of Metal,
Sovcnty-flv- o cents' worth of Iron ore

when turned Into bar Iron Is worth
15. If you mnko It Into horseshoesIt
11 worth $10 or If Into tablo knives
S1S0 Sevcnty-flv- cents' worth of Iron
oro nnnufnetured Into needle Is
worth ;g,S00, nnd when converted In-

to some kinds of fancy buttons It Is
worth about $30,000. If the Iron Is
nude Into wn.tch springs the product
'3 worth ton times Inoro than tho but-
tons, and when turned Into hnlr
springs It will sell for tho enormous
'.im of $100,000. Correspondent to
Chicago Herald.

Where Best Marksmen Come FrOtrl.
I'erhnps (he best marksmen In tho

regular army aro tho men front the
mountains of Kentucky and Tonnes-c-

An Infantry captain told of a raw
recruit from Kentucky, n gnwky moun-
taineer, so nwknrd Hint it seemedIm-
possible to "lick" him Into a soldier.
"Soon nfter my companywas sent out
for target practice on tho ranges,"
said tho captain, "my Kcntucklan beat
out every man In toy company, somo
of them veterans wearing the distin-
guished marksman's medals. In a
common canter. Ho was ns cracker-Jac- k

n rlile shot as I over saw In tho
nrmy. and I'd ho willing to bet that
there's not a shootlst In that team
that lately won tho Pnlma trophy In
Ungland that could outi hoot him. Tho
gawky Kentucky Loy's performanceon
the range filled mo with amazement,
as It did everybody else who watched
his marvelousshooting, nnd when ho
wan through I said to him: 'Iokhero, hoy, where did you ever get n
chanceto practice such flno shoot-Ins- "

Tlckln' revnoo offlcehs. suh,'
ho replied, with n grin. 'Yo all fuhglts.
suh, ha Ah'ra from Kenucky""

There's luck In edd numbers.Thrco
of a kind beat two pair of twins.

Dcnc-Cabl- Quarry,
In central Wyoming, at tho head of

a "draw," or small valley, not far
from tho Medicine Bow stiver, lies tho
ruin of a rraall and unIo.no building,
which tnarks tho silo of tho greatest
"find" of ovtltict animals mado in n
Blngle locality in any part of tho
world. The fortunate fo3sll hunter who
stumbled on this site was Mr. Walterurarser,or tho American Museum ex-
pedition ol 1897

In the spring of 1S0S. as I npprmch-e.- l
the hillock on which tho ruin

itasidi. I observed,ntnong tho heauti--
it Slower . tho bloomingcacti and the

dwarf bifhps of the desert, whnt worn
."pirontly numbers of dark brown
'oMlders On closer examination. It
pmed that thero Is really not a sin- -

rock hardly oven a pebble, on this
ii iock; an tiio30 apparent boulders

nro posuierous fr?Il3 which havo slow
ly accumulatedor wnshi'd out on tho

from a groat dinosaur bed !
' .vis A Moxlcan sheen herdrr had
' "ecipd ?cir.o or these petrified bonesrr tho foundations or his cabin, tho
first over built of such strange mate-rlils- .

Tho excavation of a prosnlslng
wa si'liiol immediately

ly finding a thigh bono nearly
!:. foot In length which tlonod dowsi--

war! Into tho earth, running Into tho
lower log nnd finally Into tho foot,
wstsi nil tno respective parts lying In
the natural position ns in lire This
proved to ho tho previously unknown
i'lfiii Hints of tho great dinosaur Dlplo-lecti-

In this manner the "Hono-Cahl- n

Quarry" was discovered and
christened.-- Henry Fairfield Osborne,
la SeptemberCentury.

When tho king of nenln, Africa. Jlcl
from his palaco on tho nppsoiich of
tho Hrltlsh troops somo months aviho left behind him the slstruni, or
sneretl rattle, ned In religious wor-
ship when hnrnan sacrifices were of-

fered. In It Is a recpptatiu for tho
blood of Istsinsin victims. It Is of very
ancient design nnd owes Its origin
possibly to Portuguese influences.
Tho swerso vlow of tho slstrutn
shows .n Imago or the crocodile
uoity, one or the many to whom hu-
man Ftiorlflcps were mndo. Thostraugo
oujucc u nuw sn a museum.

OUILOING FOOD

To Drlng the Babies Around.
When is little human machlno (or

r large one) goes wroiiR nothing Is eo
Important as the selection of food
which will aUays bring it around
nyuln.

"My little baby boy fifteen months
old had pneumonia, then casno brain
fever, and no sooner had be got over
Uleso than her began to cut teeth and,
tHlnij so weak, he was frequently
thrown Into convulsions," says a Co-
lorado mother.

"I decided a chango might help,' so
took him to Kansas City for n visit.
When w got thero ho was so very
weak whea he would err ho would
tick away and seemedliko ho would
die.

"When I reached my sister's home
ilif said Immediately that wo tnust
feed him Grape-Nut- s and, although I

had nover used tho food, wo got somo
hd for u few days gave hlra Just tho

Jtslco of OrupoNuts and milk. He
g( t stronger so quickly wo were soon
feeding him tho Grapo-.Nut- s Itself nnd
la a wouderfully short tlmo ho fat-ton-

right up and beennso strong
and well.

"That showed tno something worth
knowing and, when later on my girl
cntno, I raised her on Ornpe-Nut- s and
tho Is a strong healthy baby nnd has
been. You will sco frosn tho little
photograph I send you what n Btrong,
chubby youngster tllo boy Is now. but
ho didn't look anything liko thut o

wo found this nourishing food.
(Isape-Nut- nourished bins back to
rtrengtls when ho wns so weak ho
cculdn't keep any other food on his
stomach." Name nlvon by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

All children can be built to a moro
rturdy and hoalthy condition upon
drape-Nut-s nnd cream. Tho food
conUlns tho elements nature de-
mands, from which to mnKo tbj softgray filling In the neryo centers and
train. A well fed brain arid strong,
sturdy nerves absolutely Insure a
healthy body,

Look In etch pkg. for the fsmosjs
MtlQ book. "Tfco "Road to WeUTlUV

AS THE WORLD
REVOLVES

GIFT OF GERMAN EMPEROR.

Statue of Frederick the Great Now
on Way to America.

Tho replica of the statue of Fred-cric-k

tho Great, tho work of I'rof.
Uphuo, which Is now en routo to this

I city, Is a present from tho Gorman
emperor tendered to tho American
peoplo. It will bo erected on tho

grounds on tho river front, nt
Use extremesouthern limit of tho city
of Washington. This gift from tho
emperor has evoked unfriendly com-
ment frop rertnln Gersnnis newspa--

'f( '
pern, and at ono tlmo 1C was .said that
1 fcau-'- of tho rcmoto slto chosen for
It here tho stattto might remain In
Berlin.

NAVAL LESSONS OF THE WAR,

Little of Value Disclosed Through
Combatson Sea.

Tho war In the' far easthas. luckily
enough, been barren In results that
might turn sea methodsand material
Into vaguo and uncharted channel-ways- .

It has, for example, taught
nothing now In naval policy, nor hns It
revealed any truths that epertshavo
not Insisted upon for ninny years.
This, howover, does siot mean that
tho conflict Is valueless either as an
pbject lessonor ns a guide to tho high-
er developmentof fleets, for, Indeed,
In this Fcnso It has been moat fiultfttl.

Never, perhaps, has the necessity
or Initial preparednessnnd of com-
mand of tho sea been so quickly nnd
Incontcstnbly established. Further-
more, In tho latest engagementstho
dominance of tho bnttloslilp as tho
vehicle and thesupremacyof the gun
as tho Instrument havo been equally
reasserted,notably when tho latter Is
associated lu n Just relation with ar-
mor protection nnd good speed. Hut
these, let us remember,nro old stand-
ards or naval thought, nnd tho Japa-
nese havo earned their place among
the seapowers, not becausethey havo
given us anything now. but becauseof
tho mansier In which they haveproved
lu stern practicetho validity of theso
acceptedtheories. New York Herald.

BABY PRINCE OF EGYPT.

Here Is the Future Ruler of the Land
of the Pharaohs,

Tho hereditary prince, Mohammed
Abdul Monnolln, Is tho eldest son of
Abbas I, nnd 'was born Feb. 20, 1899.
Father and son nro both visiting Eng--

vSL
orsaypr

land at present. Ho Is a smart and
most Intelligent boy. His father, tho
khedlve, was born on Aug. 12, 1874,
so that ho Is thirty years of age. Ho
ascendedtho throno, Jan. 8, 1892, on
tho death of his father, Mohammed
Tovvflk, during whoso reign occurred
tho now almost torgotton Arabl rebel-
lion lis 1882, when tho then khedlvo's
llfo was Bated through tho prcsonco
or British troops. This picture Is by
Ulttrlch, photographerly appointment
to tho kbedlvlal family and court

Test for Travelers.
A traveler Just returned from a todi

of tho Rocky mountain and Pacific
coast regies says that he was sur-prlso-d

ono eveningto find a largo pie-tur- o

of I)r, Edward Everett Halo hang-
ing on tho wall of k Jlttlo inn in Ore-
gon, Tho landlord, exclaimed: "Y
see, mister, a good many strangers
come along here and want mo to taka
care ot them. I don't know notblo'
abou'; them, of course, but if they
kooW'Dr. Hale'spicture I kaow they're
rood for something ass) i 'cm atay,
I'Ot Yankeetnyiatf."

WASH BLUE
Costs IP Mnt5 andequalsaocesita
worth of anyotherkind of bluing.

Won't Spill or Break
Can't SpotClothes

DIRECTIONS FCH Ufll !

aroundin the Water
At all wise Qrocsrs.

A Trick of the Trade.
Residentsof a certain block which

boasts a long sustnlned rcspectnblllty
wero astonlshod recently to sco tho
basementof a brownstone houso d

Into a blacksmith shon. Thn
block beheld with dismay, which grew
when It saw tho bold signs which
tho proprietor put upon his walls. Pres-
ently a tailor's shop was openedon ho
block. This was tho final strol.j.
Property began to exchango owners,
and furniture vans were busy for a
time. Then tho blacksmith sshop nnd
tho tailor's storo suddenly vanished.
What hnd happened? Nothing raoro
thnn that some designing roaJ estate
dealers had attained tlselr ends. They
had bought a Jew housesand had pur-
posely set about depreciating tho val-
ue of tho adjoining property so lhat
thoy could, get It at bargain rates. Tho
blackssnlthand the tailor were allured
by tho bait of cheap rents In Oho
houseswhich tho dealers hnd bought,
and perhapsthero wns a secret nnder-standlsi- g

by which tho newcomera In
businesswero to mnko themselvesna
obnoxious ns possiblo to tho

New York Post.

When nn old man wantn advertis-
ing, ho gets tnarrlcd, nml the mora
kittculsh tho groosn and his affinity
the bigger the ad.

Old Man's Secret.
Alpena, Mich., Sept. 5 (Special).

Seventy-fiv- e years of ngo but hal
nnd hearty is Mr. Jcrorao K. Four-nle- r

of this place, nnd to thoso tho
ask tho secret of his splendid hoa.th
ho gives tho good advico "Usu Dodd'
Kldnoy Pills."

When asked for his reason for to
strongly recommending tho Croat
American Kidney Ilomcdy, Mr. Four-nle- r

related the following experience:
"I roconsnend Dodd's Kidney

Pills became they cured ! of Dia-

betes. I aaffercd with my kidneys
Tor a long time nnd suffered terribly
from those Urinary Troubles that nro
so general among aged peop'c,

"Then r ssurtesi to tsso Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and eight boxes of ttra
cured my kidneys, rorulatrd my wa-tq- r

and made tuo feci liko a hearty
young snnn."

Dodil'a K!irne7 Pilla rnako tho old
feel young becausothey make aonnj
kidneys, Sound kldnoys mean health
and health Is tho other name for
youth.

Copperheadand Rattler.
Tho copperheadisn't a bad looklns

make,as snakesgw, hut it has a mlgh-'-y

bad rcputntlon. Iu fact, It Is gen-
erally regarded as a snean sort of
snnko and Is apparently without a
friend or oven an apologist. Although
It won't chase-- you nor go out of Its
way to get a cntok at you, ft probably
does moro business per snake than
docs the rattler, tho moccasinor any
other of tho venomouskind. It Is said
that whero thero Is one thero aro al-
ways two copperheads,so when you
smell green cucumbers'look out, for
thnt seems to be tho only warning
you wilt get of tho presenceof this
reptile. Tho rattler la a llttlo moro
polite, also snore vicious, for after giv-
ing you timely warning it will stnnd
Its ground and fight like a good fellow,
whllo tho copperhead will run and
bide.

Tho hnnd that rocks tho cradia
Dftcu fills It with rocks that later aro
hurled at Its own heart.

Morality is tho art of thinking your-
self awfully good and having your
doubts about ovcryono clso.

Tho wicked (leo when a feminine
approaches.

At tho ago of 1C a girl stops crying
and begins to weep.

If a man's mothcr-ln-la- nets up it
Is usually his own fault.

Built Island on a 8hoal.
Dr. Justus Ohago becarao a few

years ngo health ofllcor ot St. Paul.
Ho noticed a bit of shoal In tho Mis-
sissippi, vtslblo only when the rlvor
wns low, hut accessible within ton
nslnutos ride, from tho city hall.

possession,by gift, of as much
as he could and by purchaseof whnt
ho could not beg, ho had tho city's
clean wnslo dumpedupon this llttlo
island, thus rapidly bringing it abovo
high water mark. On tho four and
one-hal- f acres thus Ingeniously wrest-
ed from tho "father of waters" tho
city of St. Paul now maintains within
easy rends of a majority of Its popu-
lation a children's playground,a small
M7.oo,M a vegolnblo garden (to support
tho forty uniformed attendants), pub-ti-c

baths,with modernstcrllzlng plantr.
for tho bathing suits, a day nursery,
a boys' gymnasium and a girls' gym-nnslus-

and all united by a small but
satisfactory park.

A Good Rule of Life.
A man cannot afford to havo an en-

emy. Tho shabby follow who storm
your ofllco today may bo a power lo
tho community next yoar. Therefore
speak to him stently, send him away
with a smile. Never attoct a contemp-
tuous tnanner. That Is tbo way ot the
fool. In the da of small things plam
patiently for the day of great thlaea.
A polite word costa nothing. It way
turn out to be a good Investment. Ai
a spark of Aro may turn a city, into
ashes,so an impatient gestureor Irri-
table wore may, kla4Iea,bte4sXeet
eaougfe to 4eeWy a nwreer, - ' t
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ftwj'rtw, Comparative,Superlatne

I heuied one of four Flih Drand
Bllckera for fle yean end now wantnew one, alio one for a frltnd I

would not be without on lor twicethe colt. They are Jult at far aheadof common coal at a common one
le aheadof nothing ."

(N1MI ON IMUCl'lOl)

Be lure y ou don't ct one of tlie com.
mon kind thle le the --tarpiw
mark of eacellence. vO"Ol3

i
A .1 TnJuen fnr w. wi(,ii jJt ,

ioirox.ut.1. 'WittW
TOWER CANADIAN CO, LIMITED

T0I0HTO, C''D
Maktri tf rVif Wialhir Cltttilt anil Hall

"JiSJ.-ulelThomDso-
n'i Eye Wall.

Reduces Ferer.RelieveAches, Slops Cough

R I TTONB AD COLD
R E AK E R

2 3 V
A Pmltlvc Cure fnr I'olila aud la Grippe,

XW,'! Britton Drag Co., Dallas.

ft'rani 1 abolei arf the iw, &j

ft pit iLfditati ecr nude.isRjfiurxJrM mllllcDi ff ttictu hive
ittro told la tbe InltM Mitcila
r a nincfe vcir lODitlDaifoa fce art'

ippmruwy rmrn, tick leal die, tilnliici. tai
trrtib re t h rt t aril III

cppi Arliltiif nm a dl trJered
I'omaeh are re.'eted r currJ ty Ittria Talmlc,
One will pffiffillr w.'r-- aHtita ientr rntrr

otf. ftuugti tr
pccnloaa. All drussliuicJ..beta.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
O rcater demand forour craituntc thanwe on
uipj. Addrc. Dr. Georgo F. Pnyno,

Dean, 43 Whitehall, Atlanta, Ga.

Every housewife'gloats

or finely starched
linen 'and.white goods.

Conceit Is justifiable

after using: Defiance

Starch. It gives av

stiff, glossy whlte

pus to the clothes

and docs not rot
,'them. It Is abso-

lutely pure. It Is

the most economical

because Ix goes

farthest, does more

and costs less than

others. To be had of an
grocers at 16 oz.

for loc.

THB DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

OMAHA. NEB.

1845-190- 4 BAYLOR
For both ieie Clanlci.Theology,Science,

JRBSIUUNl 9

UNIVERSITY

UMYERSITY MEDICINE-t- Wx'

:.- .- VTtlta for aaialvtui ItUWAJto

WINCHESTER
"REPEATER"

shooting.
Winchester

"Repeater" Smoke-

less
important

uniformly

'ALWAYS

it

WABASH LINE

BANNER BLUE LIMITED"
ETWIEN

LOUIS and CHICAGO
FINEST WORLD.

Stitlin
Wtrlrs Stitlin

Ivii Chlcift

ivii Chicagt
Ivts WrU'i Fair Station

Ivti St. Unit
U, PAU.A8-N- O. 87-1- 8Q

row:uaMaamiai '

Kerosenr Oil.
Petroleum (pcirn. rock; oleum, oil)

a liquid bllumcn exuding from
rocks

I'aramn (parum IIIIId, nfTins, akin),
dlsroorcd by Jlclthonbach In 1830, in
lnrsllga!ln; (ho tar produced In tho
distillation of wood, l colorlest wav
like solid which he nnmed from its ex-
traordinary chemical indlffereneo. its
"little nlllnltj ' with anthlug He aft-
erward holated from tho satno mato-rla- l

n liquid oil, which ho called
"very fat" For jears both wcro

regarded merely ns chemical curiosi-
ties until It was realized that otiplon
forms tho bod) of petroleum

Pure paraffin resembles spermaceti
and Is Inodorous and tasteless. Paraf-
fin oil Is chiefly a mixture of fluid
hydrocarbons and as ft approaches
gns more cloelj Minn any other illum-
inating npent and is cheap it hai coma
Into general me Illuminating oils
manufactured from petroleum nro sold
in Great llritaln ns "parallln oil," In
tho United States as "kcroscno" and
on the continent ns "refined petrole-
um "London Globe.

Despise not a small wound, an In-

significant enemy or pinhole punc-
ture

Sorrow Is sent for our Instruction,
Just as we darken the cages of birds
when wo would teach them to sing.
KIcbtcr.

Allen's Foot-Ease- , Wonderful Remedy.
"Have tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- and
find it to bo certain euro, and gives com-

fort to one suffering with soro, tender and
swollen feet. will recommend ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS- to my friends, as It ii
certainly wonderful remedy. Mrs. N.

i II. Guilford, Now Orleans,La."

It's but step from smart
ness to sin.

The Anchor Brand of flour Is made
out of tho best of Texas soft wheat
tho best wheat for making flno flour.
Wo a3k but one trial. At your grocers.

There's luck in odd numbers. Threo
of a kind beat two pair of twins

Gentle but Creat.
For Inactlvo Li"er, Biliousness ana

gcnerul depression of tho .system,
find Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin
boxes) acts liko a charm. You aro
well almost before jou reallzo you
havo been doctoring, so gentle yet
effective is its action."

Felix Zelglcr,
Mountain View, O. T.

Tin boxes only; 25c.

When an old maid frolics it is no
child's play.

A man of energy begins it
ho has no good reason for waiting till

II. Maule.

MOVED.

Tho Tyler Commercial College at
Tyler, Texas, has moved Into its new
building, tho largest and finest com-

mercial collego building in tho South,
scientifically ventilated and lighted,
equipped with tho most extensiveand
up to date furnlturo and banking i.

Nino hundred students this
year. Thousandsof successful gradu-

ates holding tho bestbookkeeping and
shorthand positions In tho larger ci-

ties.
For a freo catnloguo of tho most

successfulcommercial, shorthandand
telegraphy school in the South or
West, addresstho Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas.

Few women will waste an cngnglng
3mllo ou tho man with divorced
look.

Diyler Ulwilty
il neco, "aieaica, teiieee. i

CAUY, M. V , Deia.Llni Uutluiiie. uillti. letu.

WINCHESTER MAKE OP SHELLS

Waco, Tex.
Oratry,Muilo, Fine Arta. Catalogue lent by

P. UKOOKS, UL. D.

BAYLOR COLLEGE OF

rourlk eolleae eeuloo ereni Oct 1M.IW. ftleinber of huulbern Auoclitlon of- a Cerllocaie eccejnru m iwu ui iuiiui;o viftiuiuiuiw ciiuivsi wpvwt""".-- .
R5SJfi.d liboritori TMultment modern. leiailnptUt klemorlal Sanitarium. Lit Umpltal amlotben la
!Sf!f?."5?:a h?f?MM Yoilem locate oppoiltt.Uli. Pat.Warmaei Ufpartm.nt titenc. to teat

u.

"LEADER" AND SHOTGUN SHELLS

The proof of the shell ia its Be-

causethey Bhoot so well, Factory
Loaded Leader" and

PowderShotgunShells have won almost
every prize shot for in years.
Good shotsshoot them becausethey give bet-

ter results,shoot strongerand more
and are more reliable-- than any other make

SPECIFY

slippery

THE DAY TRAIN IN THE

ivii St. Unit UhIob

ivit Fair - -

- - -

MwUn
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a

a

I

a
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I

a

- 1 1 :00 I. M.

11:14 1. M.

7:00 P. H.

1 1 :03 A. M.

6:49 P. M.

7 03 P. M.Statu.
4H Rudt & OLDSMOBILI

tboutiDd tatlaaed piircauera attMt U
Km altataedM tbla sracUcaWa aadrellaWa aiet
aariTue. ite iiiodai fuaabaulot the werld. file

SeUtt"iori Teiai and lad. Tar..Uallaa. Taaat.

iEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
CUMfMttriHrftlM
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FROM MISERY TO HEALTH.
A Society Leader and Club Woman of

love.
Kansas City Write- - to man
Doan's Kidney Pill for a Quick
Cure. Kj

Miss Nclllo Davis, of 121G Michigan
Ac., Kansas City, Mo society leader

and club woann,
wrltca: "I can-

not say too much
in praito of
Doan's Kidney
Pills, for they ef-

fected a complete
cure In a very cool
short time whon
I was Buffering

from kidney troubles brought on by a
cold. I had severepains in tbo back
and sick headaches,and folt mlsorablo
all oer A few boxes of Doan's Kid
ney Pills made wo a well woman,
without an ache or pain, and 1 feci
compelled to recommend this reliable soro

remedy."
(Signed) NELLIE DAVIS.
A TRIAL FltED Address Foster-Mllbnr- n

Is
Co., BufTnio, N. Y. For sale

by all dealers. Price GO eta.
For

Nurse a misery and you cultivate a
monster.

der
Won't Turn Loose. he

"I Insist on sujlng that Hunt's
Lightning Oil takes hold quicker and
lets go slower of aches,pains and sore for

places than any liniment I ever saw. O.

It Just won't .turn looso till you'ro
well."
"I never havo a little ache but what

I slosh It on
And ere I get tho bottle corked that

little ache Is gone."
C. W. Jackson, &c

Marble Hill, Mo.

25 and 50c per bottle.

Chronic complaining doesn't mako
a hard lot any softer.

To the housewife who has not yet
becomeacquaintedwith the new things
of everyday use in the market and
who is reasonably satisfied with tho
old. we would suggestthat a trial of
Defiance Cold Water Starch be made
nt once. Not nlone because it is guar-
anteed by the manufacturersto be su-
perior to any other brand, but because
each 10c packprfc contains 16 ozs
while all the other kinds contain but
12 ozs. It Is safe to say that the lady
who once uses Defiance Starchwilt use
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

Even Aiaddln, with his wonderful
lamn. couldn't produce concord In
some boubeholds.

Built Island on a Shoal.
Dr. Justus Ohago became a few

years ago health officer of St. Paul.
Ho noticed a bit of shoal In the Mis-

sissippi, vislblo only when the river
was low, but accessible within ten
minutes' ride from tho city hall. Se-

curing possession, by gift, of as much
as ho could and by purchaseof what
ho could not beg, he had the city's
clean waste dumped upon this little
Island, thus rapidly bringing It abovo
high water mark. On the four and
one-hal- f acres thus Ingeniously wrest-
ed from tho "father of waters" tho
city of St. Paul now maintains within
easy reach of a majority of its popu-
lation a children's playground, a small
"zoo," n vegotablo garden (to support
tho forty uniformed attendants), pub-
lic baths,with modern sterlMng plants
for tho bathing suits, a dny nursery,
a boys' g)mnnslum and a girls' gym-

nasium and nil united by a small but
satisfactory park.

Copperhead and Rattler. '
Tho copperhead isn't a bad looking

snake,ns snnkesgo, but it hasa migh-
ty bad reputation. In fact, it is gen-

erally regardedas a mean sort of
snako and Is apparently without n
friend or even an apologist. Although
It won't chaso you nor go out of Its
way to get n crack at you, it probably
docs nioro business per snake than
does tho rattler, tho raoccnsln or nny
other of tho venomous kind. It Is said
that whero there Is ono there aro al-

ways two copperheads, so when you
smell green cucumbers look out, for
that seems to bo tho only warning
you will get of tho presenceof this
reptile. Tho rattler Is a little moro
polite, also moro vicious, for after giv-

ing j ou timely warning It will stnnd
its ground ana ugnt iiho a goou xeiiow.
whllo tbo copperhead will run and
bide.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
Tho San Antonio nnd AransasPass

Railway traverses tho artesian water
belt nnd early market gardeningcoun-
try. Health, cilmate, schools nnd
churchesunsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp and get our Arlculturnl
Folder. E. J. Martin, O. P. A., San An
tonlo, Texas.

The wicked flee when a feminine re-

former approaches.

Every houseKeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, becauseIt
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
eachpackage contains16 or. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up in pack-age-s,

and the price Is the same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocertries to tell you a
12-o- package it is because hehas
a itock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts Id Defiant
Ue knows that Defiance Stv-- --as
printed on every package In t-f-go let-

ters and flgurea "1C J." Demand
Defiance and save ifluch tlmo and
money and the annoyance of the Iron
sticking. Deflanco never stlclta.

To go down stream Is easy, but
there lh a NtoKara at tho far end.
Dr, Alex. Maclartn.

Many matrimonial tnatchc. ab
struck milould kindling dur HrcM of I

ajua, i - A m iaampJj','iialP ' 1 T"HpkppiHipifVH
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7N- - Murine Kje llemrdr Co Ihlrieo nd Home
lluok tree. Wrilo tbem about Jour e;ei

Dcr man dot goes ould on a lark
comes home on a

Try me Just once nnd X nm sure to
come again. Defiance Starch. .

Der of n hot hereafter
somo peoples to a

present.

"I hml Inflamatorv bal I m
wllno, thank, lolir 1'itld Kennedy utorlte Kern-ed-

Ife my beil frlrnil ctmrrtt Laniloir. Troy, N. Y.

Der mnn dot likes to do
talking alwaxs chums mlt a goot,
steadylistener.

DIckev'i Old Kellnlilo Ein-wnt- rurn
or w cale r cr Djn't liurt Fuelsgood.

Dare vas many 8 to a In famous
ness because a man mlt a black c)e

n man of mark.

?tr. Wlnrtow'a Rnothlnn; SjTup.
t till Irra tecthlcr. lodcni the Bun.1,rerturei

all) i peln,curciwuid loLIu. 2&i abotue.

Ven a man reachesa high station
public doan'd care much vedder

used a stop ladder or a balloon.

PIeo's Cure Is the t medicine we ever
all nfltctlonii of tho throat and lunes--Wll

KiiDSLKT, Vanburen, Ind , Feb 10, 1PU0.

Ho who would grasp all of earth's
good things will secure least. S,
Cluny.

rlr ri
nntramok ''Sfnffle Binder" stftilzht

cigar, The best of the best
tobaccos. LetvU' Factory, Peoria, UL

No subtler habit of evil is there in
tho world than that of self-pity- .

Bright.

The superior quality of tho Anchor
Brand of flour is attainedby using the
best wheat and up to date
At your grocers.

is the rudo and rocking
cradle of every Kind of

Whitsitt's Ec7ema Kemedy is tho on
ly posttho cure. Money refunded Id
caso of failure. Price 50c. Address

Tt. Worth, Tex,

The wear and tear of rust is even
faster than tho wear and tear of
work. Smiles.

Mnrhlnei Repairing.
We repairall klodi of machinery, teit and repalt

all maltex of iteam aad tnriraullc gaugei,work oc
model! and patent,etc. Ve alio ininufactnte at
tlndiot bran and bronte raitlnzi for oil tnllli, cov
Ion elm hriclcvard. etc. Write for prlcei.

KETTI.Elt IIKaSS WOltKS, Dillu, Tcxaa.

Blessed Is ho who has found his
work; let him ask no other

Carljlc.

to
Eramlno carefully ctery bottle of
a aafe and anteremedyfor Infants and children,

and aee that it

Bear the
Slgnatnteof

la Ueo For Over 30 Ycare.
Tho rcinii You Havo Always Jiought.

Carry tho radianceof our soul In
your fnco; lot tho world havo tho ben-

efit of it. Fox.

Ate Sickly.
Mother
usedby Mother Gray, a mu-s- iu Children's
Homo, Now York, euroSummer

Troubles,
TeethingDisordersandDestroyWorms. At
nil 25c. S tmplo mailed ritCH
Address Allan S. Olmsted, Lo Itoy, N. Y.

is no Just scale; adcr-slt-y

Is tho only balanco to weigh
friends. Plutarch.

When Your Grocer 8aya
he doesnot hnve Deflanco Starch, you
may be euro he Is afraid to keep It un-

til his stock of 12 oz. packages are
sold. Deflanco Starch Is not only bet-

ter than nny other Cold Water Starch,
but contains10 oz. to the package and
glls for same money as 12 oz. brands.

What is defent? Nothing hut
nothing but tho first step to

better. Wendell Phillips.

Voice from the
through a dis-

trict I find Lax-
ative Tablets not only on
account of their superior medicinal

but their to
carry and to taue. I do not bclleo
any one who will uso them

will ecr contract malaria and
chills."

Chas. Lacond,
Port Allen, La.

25c per box.

Let us work tho time that Is
us, and after that we shall

rest In peace.

Wlien a man has not a good reason
for doing a thing he has a very good
reasonfor lotting it alone. Scott.

Detter a dinner of herbs and
than a "stalled" auto In a

far country.

In a school select
the best, and ono that has
a certified nt Its head.
Toby's Practical Business Collego at
Waco, Texas, has no

free. For further
address, Edward Toby,
Waco, Texas.

r

You muBt walk a long tlmo behind
n gander before you find a peacock
feather.
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chenerally night-haw-

thoughts
compulsions

ltlirnmntlim.

combination

machinery.

Difficulty
excellence.

Gladstone.

Whitsitt's Pharmacy.

blessed-
ness.

Important Mothars.
CASTOUlA,

W&&

ManytyChlldren
Gray'sSwiotl'oudcrsforChlldrer.,

Complaint,
roverlshness.Hc.idaclie.Stouuch

Drupgists',

Prosperity

edu-

cation:
something

Swamps.
"Traveling .malarial

constantly Cbeathnm's
invaluable

qualities, convenience

occasion-
ally

ap-

pointed
Cromwell.

con-
tentment

UtINEtt TRAINING.
selecting business

cspeolnlly
accountant

superior. Cata-
logue particulars,

President,
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W 5 Fibroid Tumors Cured.
A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

3Irs. Hayes First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Plnkham for Help:
"Deaii Mns. Pinkham: I havo beenunder Boston doctors'treat-

mentfor n long tinio without any relief. They tell mo I havo a fibroid
tumor. I cannotsit down without greatpain, and tho sorenessextends
up my spine. I havo bearing-dow- n painsboth back andfront 3Iy ab-
domen is swollen, and I havo had ilowmg spells for threeyears. 31y tc

is notgood. I cannot walk or bo on my feet for anylengthof time.
"Tho symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given iu your littlo book ac-

curatelydescrifw my case,so I write to you for advice." (Signed) lire.
E. P. IIayes, 252 Dudley St., (Hoxbury) Boston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Flnkham's advice al-

though she advisedMrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine which she knew would, help her
her letter contained a massof additional instruc-
tions as to treatment,all of which helped to bring
about the happy result

"Deak 31ns. Pin-kha- Sometime ago I wrofe to you describ-
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, andI followed
auyour directions careiuny,anu to-ua- y l am a well woman.

" Tho usoof Lydia E. IMnlchnm's Vegetable Compoundentirely
expelled tho tumor and strengthenedmy whole system. I can walk
miles now.

' Lydia E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. I adviso all women who are afflicted with tumors or
femalo troublo of any kind to give it a faithful trial." (Signed) Mns.
E. F. IIayes, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

Mountains ofgoldcould not pu hnse suchtestimony or ttik
tho placeof tlio health nndhappinessv.hlch Lydia II. 1'inUhara's
Vegetable Compoundbroughtto Mrs. Hayes. v

Such testimony should be accepted by all women as convincing
evidence that Ljdla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound standa
wituout a peer as a roincuy tor all tno tliatrcssmg ills of women ; au
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations ; ulcer.Hion, falling und dis-
placements of tho womb; backache;irregular, fcup.iresved or painful
menstruation. Surely tho volume andcharacterof Lie tcutimoni.il let-to-rs

wo are daily printing in tho newspaperscan leavono room for doubt
Mrs. Hayes at her nbovo addresswill gladly answernny letters

which sick women may write for fuller information nlout her illness.
Her gratitude to .Mrs. Pinkhamand Lydia E. IMnlchnm's Vegetnblo
Compoundig so genuino and heartfelt thatsho thinks no tiouble u too
gicat for her to tako in return for her health andhappiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia E. IMnlchnmS Vegetable Com-
pound that h curingso many women,andbo other medicine ; don't for-
get this when somedruggistwantsto bell you something else.
$Eflnn FORFEIT If wo cannot forthwith projnee tlie orlplnil lottcre and alcnatureeo!
iB. I III 1 1 1 at,vo tMtuuoaiaU, vtden will prof their atnolute cenulnaneaaVWWWW Lydia li I'luUiatu MuUlcluo Co Lynn, JIaaa.

SCHOOL of MEDICINE

lhe Mrdlcal Urartineatot rrt Worth I q1

irriltf ullt tftlii lu flvtmia jtDoual ieiuu
on October3. "J! Uldeit inrvpendf nt Mimical
KhfM In it)eriHtr Iuiir jer graded cuimr
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A MIDWEEK SERMON
. 4

"A house divided ngallk't ltell
cnunol stand.'' Not ull the texts
In Holy Writ urn exclusively for use
frutii the pulpit, and wheu the divine
plillnilphiT xpoke these word It was
Unit men .lilt'bt sun their Import atul
proIU thereby. When people of a
thousand shadesof opinion mid totu- -

perament ugree to live together at
a community must do on me uro.ui
principle of surrendering u portion of
indlvdual liberty that tho best In- -,

I'ntll
this principle is tacitly recognized
and lived U. to cheerfully there I"
be ruction, and (action retards pro--

irttt I 'niiirnotiHleM hth L'tivernecl liv '

laws lawsnro rules of action adopted
with the purposeot doing the great-
est ".mount of good to the largest
number uud he is tho best member of
a community who endeavors to con-

form his individual requirements to
betterment of the mass. There may
be limes there will be when thu
unit Is aroused to question what

to be too gross an infringe-
ment upon rights already circum-
scribed. Man ! prone to resent in- -

ju.tice. ami ng.my suoum "Wi thresnumbers, vis: October,Novem-ma- n

has been given a Judicial attrl-- 1 ber u,)(, 1004. livery leader
bute that should he consulted even Iliof ll)ltl uftlcle who ttUvnAa
ease oi paipame injustice aim iwero
better to sutler a while unjustly than
to fly to arms on Impulse and perhaps
make two wrongs where but one
beioreexisted uamelessphilos-
opher has tritely said: "Our Im
pulsesareasoften wrong as they areluree u, Ht). one w

riirht. therefore think twice before
acting once." "United we stand,
divided we fall," Is a motto as good
lor community as lor state, andmeans
nothing more nor less than our open-

ing quotation. The basis for a good

startou the up grade is agreement,u
... . .

snuuu iii. uuwuut u.. rem,t,te .n(V or
a third, push. et all drags to become , qUttrter Uev, T. U. Horton, Chair-pusher- s;

a malcontent tranhiuoyrltlea Texasuut FIlmUl.e ComtuUtee,
into pusher Is double gain. As Uciiou, 317 Trust Hldg., Dallas,

....... .. ...... ....... ... ti .i .., .. a ,. uu u unn

Iticuelleu exclaims. "i treat men
gain doubly when they make foes
friends." A community of people
who believe in themselves, with a
lamily feeling pervadlug all, will sur-

mount tire, flood and pestilence and'
will prove that unity not ouly con
talus streugth but the germs of sue
vess as well. (alvestou

. public, under a discreet not wholly
In Praise Chamberlain's Colic, l Mod Incognito, his professional

and Remedy. Perlences with royalty. "The Queen

"Allow to :lve you a few words
in praise of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoeu Remedy,"
says Mr. John Hamlettof Hagle l'ass,
Tevas. "I guttered one week with
Dowel trouble and took all kinds of
medicine without getting any relief, I

when my friend, Mr. C Johnson,
a merchant here, advised take
this remedy After taking one dose I
felt erectly relieved aud wheu I had !

taken the third dose was entirely
cured. I thank you from the bottom
of my heart for putting this great
remedy in handsof mankind." For
sale by Terrell, Druggist, Has-

kell, Texas.

Truck Farming by Irrigation.

Hadley Roberts, ot New comb, has

the of with have In- -

perlnieut thus
The cost of storage about -

$500. Water .ulllclui.t
about seven .reso, land Thedam ,

was not completed until late lu the
prlug. Garden was planted

June. Cp to August 20th has
enough to SO cent
ou Investment, w the fall gar--1

den tocomein yet. I

Had Mr. constructed his
dam last wititor and got the advan-
tage of an early garden, he would
have realized enough on the teveu
acres land the first year to pay
all of constructing the dam.

There are men who have been liv-

ing this country for forty years,
starving to death for vegetables aud
cursing the country. Nearly every
oneof thesefellows have good tanks,
sud If they had as mnch energy as
last year bird's they would
(year ago) piped the water out on
the lands below their tanks
and have vegtables for home

aud worlds of them to ship
abroad. News.

hi
TEN THOUSAND DIMES WANTED

TheTexas Sunday School Associa-
tion is actively at work for
a vigorous fall and winter campaign,

begiu October 1, upon the arrival
from Indianapolis of Mr, C. D. Meigs,
the newly elected state superintend-
entaud geueral secretary. The fact
that eighty cent of the children
of schoolage lu our State never at
tended Sundayschool is thespur that
quickens the pace.

Mr. Meigs has an International rep-

utation us a writer ou Sunday school
topics, andas editor. He was the
founder "The Awakener"and Its
editor for sevenyear In Indiana, Its
natno and charactergave It a
ciroulatlou, anda "Name-sake,-" pub-llsbe- d

in Paris,France.
Far more than four yean he has

beenone the editors of the Inter

1

aaV "WP jieWe4nnn'rlePWF v
- i- - " us " n jl : j.'rppmmjmif j

unllonul Sunduy School Evangel,
(now the World Kvungel) editing n

pageon Homo Department Work. and
u column of "Sentence, Sermons"
under the head of "Drops of Ink, to
Make You Think."

From October 1, he will be the edi-

tor of the Texas Sunday School Star,
to be monthly at Dallas.

Tjt.,,ini,er
$Wlay
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The Star will twinkle and sparkle
am, i,ubbk, ovtr wtll t,rffht, helpful
..j)rol)J ur Ink( t0 Mnku You Think"
ftm, wKi:eT "Drops" to make vou

otk nm, , ym how to ,,0 ,
,, ull lle a ftumv school news

uml tll0tll0l, p.lper. tll0 tllclal org.,
ol ti,t, Texas Sundav School Assocla--
t)() It will contain 10 to a2 paires
per mouth. A pageor more will be
given to primary work, normal class
work, home department, cradle roll,
and other specialties in Sunday
school work. subscription price
will be only -- 5 cents per year, so that
no pastor or Suntay school worker
need be without It, who cares to keep
thoroughly postedon modem methods
of work.

To enable all who cure to try tho
paperat little cost, subscriptions will
be taken nt ten cunts for the first

school is requested to, canvass his
school next Sunday and secure as
many trial subscriptions a possible.
Or get five people to hand you five
cents eachuud for the 25 cents ten
copies of the paper will be sent for

will
distribute them to the officers and
teacherslu the school.

Ten thousand subscribers are nec-

essary to make thu paper self sup-

porting. With 10,000 dimes to start
It with, success Is assured. If the
reader will "lend a liuud to help a

Texns

PHOTOGRAPHING A QUEEN.

Bar Koyal and Ordlnarj Intles Wkf
One LlkaoMi Wm Spoiled.

A London photographer who has
probably taken more photographs ot
kings and queens than any other man

the world has been confiding to tho

oi rtouanu," ne sau, "is, with King
Edward, one of the most charmingly
easysitters I ever took. She does not
mind to what trouble she puts herself
so long as she can please you and
look, as her majesty onco said to me,
'as a queen should look.' Shortly be
fore her marrlage I was summoned to
Amsterdam to take the young queen,
I was somewhatnervousat first In the

'royal presence and Queen Wllhelmlna
quickly noticed this. 'Now 1 want to
look " nice indeed In this photo-- -

graph,' said her majesty, smiling, 'and
If you feel ill at easo I am sure you

I will not be able to do Justice to vour--
self or to me.' After that I soon lost
all my nervousness. I thought her
majesty looked rather too dignified and
stately, so I said: 'Will jour majesty
please smile a little? I am sure tho
photographwill come out much better
then.' ThA nilpon lmirhr.il nml snia
'Certainly. But how ounht f n mlt?

dee(J taken me nicely this time,' sho
Bald some tlme afterward to me as

e,Mamle,d the picture. 'Why. this

?--
k 'oP.efSt" STS

were not ,0 bUme j reinember , ha4
tight boots on at the time, and oh,
how they pinched me! How can ono
look happy or cheerful with tight
boots?'"New York Sun.

Tin: KDiToniM, ';.
Somebody who wants to explain

what the editorial "we" signifies,
says Its meaning varies to suit the
circumstances. For instance, wheu
you read that "we" expectedour wife
hometoday, "we" refers to the editor
In chief; when It Is "we" are a
late with our work, It includes the
whole office force, even the devil aud
the towel; if "we" ure having a boom,
the town Is meant', "we" received
over 700,000 last year, and
it embracesthe nation, but "we have
hog cholera our midst" only refers
to the illness of the man who takes
the paper two or three yeurs without
paying for it. Carrollton Chronicle.

11. Hill announceda few days
that January first he would

give up the political leadership lu his
state and retire from active political
work. He stated bis Intention to
continue In active work until the close
of the present campaign, but said
that no matterhow the election went
it was his fixed purposeto retire on
Januarary 1st, that he would not
acceptany ofllce state or national in
the event of democratlosuccess. This
apparently sincere declaration by
Mr. Hill does away with the charge
made by the and by
some democrats that there was an
understanding betweeu him and
Judge Parker that be was to be re-

warded with a cabinet position or
given o foreign embassylu the event

the latter's election, and It pro-
bably will help the democratlo cause.

the honor of introducing or sturtluc Like a quten or like an ordinary mor-th- e

first truck farming by Irrigation
( tal.' The photograph proed to be a

in Shackelford county. From him we i fine one and Queen Wilhelmlna was
followiiiir facts his ex--1 delighted 'Oh. you
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8 A Nrwy Letter from our IlijrnUr W
S Correlonirnt 8

Sluco tho rain came last Saturday,
the farmers are wearing glnd smiles.
It came In time to save the late feed
crops, which weio looking considera-
bly wilted.

Cotton picking Is now the order of
tho day. Mr. J. T. Hester brought In

the llrst bale of thu seasonMonday
aud Mr. It. Williams tho second.

Mr. 1). W. Fields and the Marcy
brothels loft Tuesday for Terry coun-

ty to visit Uncle d Marcy's family.

Masters GeorgeI It) t to and Horbert
Speck left this weok for Abilene,
where they will attendschool at Sim-
mons College.

Mr. C. M. Oripman Is receiving his
fall stock of goods and reports tho
roads pretty rough betweenthis place
and Stamford.

On Sunday afternoon at the homeof
Mr. J. r. Helton. Mr. Oco. Williams
and Miss Kthel Helton were united in
marriage. Only a few frlonds were
present to witness the interesting
ceremony. They have our bestwishes
for a long and prosperoue life.

This community is flooded with
agentsof all sort and sizes. It is not
uncommon In see half a dozen of thorn
in n days time. The Mormons are
hero too, preaching at night. But
they can't get uuy Joiners, as West
Texas peoplo dou't believe much lu
walking uud these "piophets" claim
to walk everywhere.

The MethodlBt aud Presbyterians
closed their meelltig lust Sunday
night. They had seveualadditions to
the churches, and quite a number
professedto be sa ed who have not
united with any church yet.

The Christian meeting will begin
here next Saturdayand will he con-

ducted by Klder W. L. Head ofKrath
county.

Mrs. Stephensof 1'easter, who has
beeuvisiting her father, Rev. I. A.
Mausell, for the past two weeks, re-

turned to her homo this week.
Marcy, Sept. S, '04. Xki.i.Y 1IjV.

h
LIKED IN BROOKLYN.

Story of now Dr. Dtthaaa Got Beat
In a Ferryboat.

The Rov. Dr. Cuylcr ot Brooklyn
tells a story, the authenticity otwhich
hevouches for, aboutDr. Bethune,whe
had a successful pastorate, reachlna
over many years, In one ot the Dutch
Reformed churchesot Brooklyn. Lat
In his life a flattering otter was mud
him to take a New York church. Af-

ter mature reflection Dr. Bothuno de-

cided to remain in Brooklyn, and de-

clined the offer, to the great satisfac-
tion of bis own parishioners. Somt
weeks later Dr. Bethune badoccasion
to cross the East River ferry. It wa
during tho early morning rush hours
There was a great crowd on the boat
and he was obliged to stand up. Pres
ently ono oi the passengersgot up
and began to signal to the doctor, by
a remarkable set ot gesticulations,to
come and tako bisseat. As he noticed
that the man was considerablyundei
the influence of liquor, and wished tc
arold attracting attention, he took tht
proffered seat. But the donor was not
satisfied then. He put his hand heav
ily on tho doctor's shoulder,and said
in a mauailn tone: "I say, 'Doc,' yer
don't know how much we think of yci
In Brooklyn over since yer told that
New York congregation that offered
yer a big salary ter come over to New
York and save tier souls, that you'd
see 'em damned first." New York
Tribune,

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
I um advertising extensivelyabro id,

and am receiving inquires for laud
from prospective purchasers. If jou
want to sell your lain), list It with
me and I will sell It for you.
(32-3.- 1'. I). Sandkus.

HAVE ANIMAL8 REA50N?

Kprlratat w4tb Poodle II Wa4
Tsugbt tu llasd.

"Have animals reason?"was ono of
the questionsraised by Ix)rd Aebury
In an InterestingaddressgUen recent-
ly at the London institution, and cer-
tainly it seems hard to deny the

poodle, Dan, with whom Lord
Avebury experimented, some glimmer-Inc- s

of the faculty which Is said to
separatemen from brutes. Dan was
able after a time to distinguish be-
tween the number of cards Inscribed
with such suggestivewords as "Food "
'Tea." "Water" and when he required
anything to bring the right card.

Lord Avebury thought It was hardly
possible to study closely communities
of antswithout allowing that they are
possessedof reasoningpowers In some
degree and even of moral feeling. On
the other hand, says the London
Chronicle, the processional taterptllai
appearsto be an Insect of a ery low
order of Intelligence Processional
caterpillars when out for an expedition
weave a thread, by means of whichthey And their way back, and a smallparty was lured by an ingenious sclcn-tl- st

up a flowerpot and round the top.
He then cleared away the ascending
thread and for eight days did those
caterpillars walk round and round thetop of the flowerpot, following the dr.cular thread which remained, untilthey dropped off from fatigue and

TEAS THAT ARE
WORTH FORTUNES

Twelve Hundred Kinds Arc In China's

Show at the World's Fair The Most

Populous Nation of the World For

the First Time Makesan Exhibit

Worthy of Her Greatness.

Mnny expositions of stupendouschur-nct- cr

inul.e up the World's Fair ot
100). Kueh pnrt Is n vast nnd distinct
show, l'nch building shelters many
acres of wondeiful things wonderful
beiaiise they nro tho choicest of their
Uml. Kvery nation on the globe Is
represented. Eory stnto and territory
is here with Its best nnd uinkino the
most of its greatest opportunity.

The fnct that China has not been a
large exhibitor at world's fairs gives
to her great exhibit heren prominence
qtlito exceptional. It is a wonderland!
of Ingenious productions. We know

'
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China best by reason of ber uxtcnslro
exports of tens, which bine found A

vast market in the United States for
generations. Her commercial Interests
thereforeprompted her to make n dis-

play of teas that we should not for-
get.

In scaled glu&A JarsChina displaysIn
the Liberal Arts Palace some 1,200
kinds of ten. Young Uysou and Old
Uysou have a string of tea relations
longer than tho genealogical chain of n
I'lj mouth Hock. They are neatly se-

lected "chops," In tho languageof thu
tea farmer, and these classes donot
embrace medicinal teas, which nre
quite another lot lu the rather modest
number of 400.

The tens exhibited vnry In price from
a few cents a pound to some rare and
exclusive klmi that nre worth thslr
weight lu Kold, the ten in the latter
cases being plucrd on one side of the
scales and pure gold on the other
that Is to 'iny, the tea of this expensive
kind is worth abut $- -0 gold nn ounce.
Only ii ery small quantity of this ex-

clusive leuf Is exhibited, and it Is
grown hi carefully guardedtea planta-
tions or gardens rightunder theshad-
ows of the grent wall of China. Its cul-

tivation Is prohibited for nay use save
for the impcrlnl fnmll of China and a
few of the favored high officials.

Mention has beenmade of the word
"chop" In connection with tea. andit
mny be interesting to the everyday
readerto know what the word actually
signifies. The tea leaf is grown In va-

rious districts of the Chinese empireou

i
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large ureasof (.'round which are often
mistaken for single plantations. This
Is hardly ever the case, as the lurge
tracts are ery often owned by hun-
dredsof different men, whose Individ-
ual plots of ground bearing the tea
plants are carefully mapped out, so
thut each individual owner mny culti-
vate and pick his own crop of tea.
Each owner likewise markets his own
ten and puts his own Miil mark, or
"chop," on the packages Hence the
term "chop" signifies on individual
growth or picking of teij by one owner.
Ill sn area of tea land of, ssy, a thou-
sandsacres,all apparently under one
ownership, thre winy tx norm- - forty,
fifty or more ownersof the plantation
and consequtntly s like number of
"chops"of tea.

It mustnot be imagined that all these
different ownra of the tea get the
same price for their commodity fur
from It, us each of theseindividual teu
growers has libt own secrets for Im-

proving the quality und flmor ot tea.
Take, for laitanse, the Amoy and u

districts, whence most of the tea
for the United Htutes comes. The own-
ers of "chops" of tea varylugfrem 10
to 200 chestsof M pounds each bring
samples of thtdr goods to the various
foreign merchantsfor sale. Those lat-
ter turn the Chinese tea growers over
to the good offices of the foreign or
American professionaltea taster, who
passes ou the goods as to price. Tho
tea taster has the samplesinfused, not
boiled, lu his presence and passesupon
the finality, tluvor, twang and manner
of curing, fixing a price accordingly,
from which there Is never any varia-
tion and which the teagrower must ac-
cept or go elsewhereto dispose of his
wares. In a single tract of tea"laud
like the ono cited abovethe price has
ranged from 14 cents, the lowest, to
4&V, cents, the highest, per pound
among aUty-o- s different tea produ-
cers. A matter,of great moment that
also figures in the price of tea fa
that very often tsA frets the same --

trkt will hire H rarWaa "ekes"
Meadesl together to offer ius
sytUl fUvers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following nro tho candidate-- nomi-

nated In HiiBkoll county for tho
oIIIcob spectlledand whose announce-
ments woro placed In this paper prior
to tho primary olentlon;
For District Attorney, illlth Dlst.:

C. HIOtHNS.
For County Judge:

OSCARK.OATKS.
For County Attorney:

R. M. WIUTF.KKR.
For District and County Clerk:

C. D. 1.0NH.
For .lierliruud Tax Collector:

J. W.COLLINS.
For Assessorof Taxes:

S. K. CAROTHKRS.
For County Treasurer:

It. I). C. STKPHKNS.
For Public Weigher:

W. T. JONES.
For CommissionerPro. No. I:

W. S. FOUTS.
For CommissionerPro. No. 2:

H. C. COUSINS.
For Justiceof PeacoPro. No. ft:

TOM I). WHITFORD.

Sour Stomach.

Wlmn the quantity of food taken Is

too large or tho quality too rich,
sour stomach ie likely to follow, aud
especially so If thedigestion has been
weakenedby constipation. Kat slow-

ly nnd not too freely, of easily digested
food. Masticate the food thoroughly.
I,e' live hours elapse between meals,
and when you feel a fullness aud
weight lu tho region of the stomach
after eating, take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets andthe
sour stomach may be avoided. For

I

saleby C. K. Terrell
I

w- - ,

All of my whlto goodsare goiug at
cost. Here is an opportunity for you, I

ladles. T.G. Carney.
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Stager
certain apoedr Grip,
lleidscba, raver.
hundreds

money

Mtflclie
speody baraletsremedy nareo-tie- s

atopery patient

cough medicine,
prompt relief afford permanent

persisted

MealclM
better aeetrams patent

advertised landed

Head; Caromo Catarrh
yMMIng tteslawat,

state tSMieiaa

Doy's Wild Ride Life.
With family expecting
die, riding life,

Now Discovery
Coughs Colds,

Rrowu, Leesvlll, Ind, en-

dured death's agonies from asthma;
modlcluo gave In-

stant rellofnniJ cured him.
sleep every

night." Like marvelous cures
Pnctimoula, llrouchltls,

Coughs, Colds Grip prove
matchless merit Throat
Lung troubles. Utmrntitoed bottles

$1.00. bottlos
drug stores. ,

strategy seems
right comes
retreat, good

stand.

SPRAINS.
Read, Texas,

Mwh litis. 1001:. "My
sprained badly that
useless; after using several reme-
dies that failed give relief, used
Unllar'ds Hnow littiliaent,
cured. earnestly reootnraeud to-an-

suffering from sprains. 25c,.
ftOc, $1.00. Sold Jno. Ruber(sou.

Trade Carney's
premium nlcoJewelry proportion

your purchase.
nothingexta.

Remedy.
have sold Chamberloln's Cough

Remedy than twenty
given entire satisfaction.

have pile recom-
mend Joseph McElhluey,
Linton, Iowa. You find'
remedy good friend wheu troubled
with cough cold. always af-

fordsquick relief pleasaut
--aalo Terrell, Druggist;

Haskell, Texas. .
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WACO FOR ALL! I'OLN TS ft
AND SOUTH TEXAS

w..

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

Arrives from Waco, ..ut4"
1Mives for Wnco, 10:00

CONNECTIONS
CENTRAL.

Chamberlain's-Coug-h

TO POINTS THE OLDSTATES!
Cotton Kelt Route Memphis,

TIM H.&T.C, Pacific New Orleans.
Write letter, Stilting When find Where you want

go. We adviseyou promptly. IxiweHt Raton, and
give you Schedule the Trip. McMLLMN,

TllOS. FARMER, (len'l Push. Agent,
Agetit, Stamford. Waco, Toxuh.

M!jl.llIL"Mt- -
FINE

llflVft iiihiiv viiai-- HYlinrlminM In nmlrliicv f Vitir.lttv
trial convince of excellence my work,

1 Tit, Style Quality Guaranteed.

- -
:

TIME TESTED

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Haskell, OTexos.

..Old Stager's Family Medioines..

Most of theseremedies have been in so years aud offered
to sick under strictguarantythat they will if used according
directions, or money back. medicine a'cure-al- l, as tome patent
medicines claimed to and Old StagerFamily Medicines of--

j as such, each one has
the of experience of a
Following is e descriptionof

0U U drip Specific .
sod remedy for La Colds,

Nenrtlxla sad Itbsseared
of essesof ttieee distressing cost--

andws have so much faitk In Itsenriog
othersthat wo jrour back If yon try
It and it does not cure you.

014 StagerCori i. a
afe, and no

In It to the sad give
temporaryrelief, as is thecase so many

but this is fui ran to
and a eon

wbenltsuieis la. If yi a
troublesomeritgb TBY IT.

14 Staffer Catarrk ,.
thanall the sad medi-

cines so saasa and asCatarrh
Jt will Catarrh, Hay ' Ma

Cold In the or long
standingU slowhi to bat
uia care ii. Try u ana

A For
around him

to and a son for 18

miles lo got King's
for Consumption,
W. 11. of

but this wonderful
soon He

writes: "I now soundly
of

Consumption,
mid its

for nil uud

ftOc Trial froo
nil

Kuropatkln's nil
whin it to engineering u

but ho Is mi
or

A. Cisco, writes,.
wrist was
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at T. G. and get a.

the size of will
costyou v
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for more years
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sold a of It and can
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GUARANTEED

compounded for a special malady,and
physician of so years active practice.

the Old StagerFamily Medicines:

gst yonrmoney been irit rails. It will open
toe air passagesendglvsqolekreller la cue
of sold In theHead.

Hit SUfCr tJBlaMIt the best mad
for Braises,Cats,Swelling aadVore of any
kind. Use 1 1 on andyon will preferIt to sit
others,

it Stagerftstila Carea our that
cum. Wahnrobeardofmsny bad being
oaredby it, And no failures. It Is easy to ap-

ply. Guaranteed.

Ilae asootblngasd elegant remedy
forchappedhands,rae and lips. Makes the
ski a smooth sadsort.

MeUawe'errairle
TMs I adeadsaoteaPrairieDf, It ha

bceaassejla Haskell sad adjoining ceaalle
for metalyearssadhasft Teaeesaatotesett.
actio wefeTera4aj eUnettd. Caaajtra

laaynsmUrorfffrt elais tteelsa lUt '

Dealers wantedto handlethesemedicines in every tew, AWrM,

MoLmor It BUiH, Propp.fHasklL
FcUr W. H, WyaCe. Haekell. T ' ' .
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